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FBI searches Kaiser's North Arlington home
Former mayor resigns from NJMC

ByJohnSdm
KlIIIOK'IN-Cllltt

NORTH ARLINGTON —
FBI investigators executed a
search warrant at the home of
former North Arlington
Mayor I .t-onaid Kaiser at 7
a.m., Nov. 13, according to
North Arlington Police ("hie!
l.ou Ghione,

The search warrant points
toward Kaiser's alleged role
with Governmental Grants
( onsulting, a grants-writing
firm that Kaiser reportedly
foi iiuilated. along with
Joseph Ferriero, chairman of
the Bergen < iouiilv
Deinot ratic Organization,
and Dennis Oury, for met
Beigenfield borough attorney
and counsel to the 1U IX >

Ferriero and Ourv have
ah each been indicted on
seven < barges each of mail
fraud and one < hargc each of
conspiring to defraud the

Borough of Bet gentle*Id,
located in northern Bergen
County. In September, both
men surrendered to FBI
agents and appeared before a
federal judge in Newark.

If convicted, Ferriero and
Oury could face maximum
sentences of 20 years and
$250,000 in fines for each
charge, according to informa-
tion provided by the L'.S.
Attorneys Office. Both men
are presumed innocent until
proved otherwise.

Kaiser has not been for-
mally indicted.

The onlv charges are the
ones that have been well-puh-
lici/ed," said Michael
Drewniak, spokesperson tor
L'.S. Attorney Christopher
Christie, who is covering the
Governmental Grants
Consulting case.

Christie, though, will he
leaving his post in December
What his fin.il at tions in
office will lx- remain to be

Leonard Kaiser

seen.
Days betore the FBI

showed up at his home.
Kaiser, a Republican, lesigned
from his post as coinmissioi
ei at the New Jerse
Meadowlands Coinmissioi
an age no he serve
six veais. He als<
down as preside!
North Arlington F.
Athletic Foundatio

I witii li
steppe,

i of the
ucational

i. He still

retains his role as executive
director of the Bergen
County I'tilities Authority.

Kaiser, when reached bv
The leader, was non-committal
about the FBI search. "I can-
not confirm or denv,' he said.
"You have to speak to m\
attorney."

The Kaiser role
According to Christie, the

consulting firm in question
tried to secure giants a( the
state and local levels using
Our\ and Kenieros political
influence.

AJter the giants were
set ured, ,i i heck was allegedly
< ut loi die < onsulting tii in
and Ferriero and Oui \
allegedIv were compensated
with a pert entage.

1 he fii in secured gi .mis
totaling $1.4 million for the
Borough of Beigentield. with
Ferriero and Ourv allegedlv
ret eiving roughlv $'J7,o<H)
and $25,(KM) respet tivelv,

according to authorities.
Anothei person allegedlv

involved in the scheme, iden-
tified in Ferriero and Oury'*
indictment as "Individual 1."
is described as "the tnavoi of
the Bomugli tit North
Arlington, a iminiiipalm in
Bei gen ( otintv from in oi
about I9H3 i<> in oi about
2002." The profile appeals to
point toward Kaisei

Ac cording to the indict-
ment, individual I ' was
involved in discussions in for-
mulate (>o\ei nnieiual Grants
in 21)01. In addition, the
indie tmetit states that
"Individual I mav have held
22.5 per* ent ol the (ompain s
shares.

This 22.5 pen ent would
have totaled roughh $25,(MMJ
foi the Bergenfield grant pav-
off

— Additional r
Susan ( . Merlin
Tnrrau

ng frtim
d

Caristadt school stays open to honor veterans
By Alexis Torron
SlNloR Hi I-< IKi> k

CARLSTADT — Hundreds
of students, parents, teachers
and residents tilled the audito-
rium of the Caiistadl Public
School on Veterans Dav, Nov.
II, to honor those who have
served in the military.

"Veterans Day wound up
bring A whole dav that includ-
ed an assembly and dedication
that the whole community was
able to get involved with," said
Patricia Civitello, principal of
the Carlstadt Public School. "I
(.mi say enough about how
impressed 1 am."

Much controversy swirled in
the months leading up to
Veterans Dav, due to the fact

that the (lai Istadt Board of
hduiation (hose to keep its
s< hool open, rat he i than close
like neighboring East
Rutherford.

Main ele< ted officials
< hampioued the dec isiou to
Slav open and teach the chil-
dren about veterans.

"It was a tremendous suc-
cess," Councilman David Siullz
said. "I think the kids definite-
ly learned a lot more about vet-
erans being in school rather
than being out of school."

But several veterans voiced
their strong opposition to the
decision at the Sept. 16 board
meeting

"Anytime a child can learn

Please see VIT1RANS
on Page A8

PHOTOS BY DENTsiS KRONYAK SR

Students at Caristadt Public School honored veterans, above, with an assembly and memoria l dedicat ion on

Veterans Dav. Nov. II .

Meadowlands area becomes official 'destination1

Wai Wk ah
MLCVB.com 877-MLCVB-US

ByJohnSobn
EonoiwvOiitF

The quest to make the
Meadowlands area an up-and-coming
tourist destination has reached two
encouraging milestones.

First, the advertising campaign of
the Meadowlands Liberty Convention
and Visitors Bureau now includes enor-
mous billboards in Philadelphia,

Baltimore, Connecticut and
Washington, DC, espousing the local
area as an optimal place to "Walk,
Gawk and Squawk."

The slogan is meant to highlight the
area's eco-tourism attractions and icon-
ic landmarks.

"Walk" refers to museums, shopping
plazas and the nature trails of the
Meadowlands. "Gawk" refers to the
professional sporting events, birding
walks. Statue of Liberty and New York

City skyline. Finally. "Squawk" is meant
to be the reaction of visitors when they
dine at a local restaurant.

Approximately 450,(KM) people
drive past the signs every day, accord-
ing to the New Jersey Department of
Transportation. Additionally, the Web
site listed on the billboard —
www.Ml.CVB.com — has seen a spike in
traffic, up 50 percent since last year.

In addition, the MLCVB, which is a
division of the Meadowlands Regional

AKT.MICVS

Chamber of Commerce, recently
received accreditation from
Destination Marketing Association
International. The bureau is only the
second organization of its kind in New
Jersev to receive such accreditation.
The other one is the Atlantic City
Convention and Visitors Authority,
according to Andi Arabak, director of
accreditation for DMAI.

Please see MLCVB on Page A8
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CA1IJTADT — A 500
block of Broad Street reti-
dent reported Nov. 2 at
1:25 a.m. that he otwerved
three white main in hit
driveway near hit car. The
victim reported approach-
ing the men who cursed ai
him and punched him in
ihr left side of hi< head
causing injury tn his left
ear. The three males
reportedly fled, and the
victim was taken to the hos-
pital.

Burglary
CARLSTADT — A

Triangle Boulevard resi-
dent reported Nov. ti ai
I is p.m. that someone
broke the rear driver's side
window <it his 20(17 Volvo
and stole $200 worth ol
(lothing while parked iti
front of Ins home,

CDS
WOOD-RIDGE —

Juliannc Skni upa, 21, of
Wood-Ridge, was .tr rcsud
Nov. 9 at l l ' i f j a in toi
pos.vrssion til ( I)S VnYu v
rc-poi led Skoi upa\ i ,u was
p.iikfd in the middle ol
the road and thai slw had
di KI%S in hci possession
She was t hai ̂ <•<̂  and
iclcast'd oil siiiiniunist's.

Criminal mischief
WOOD-RIDGE —

Police u-pottrd V i \ <) at
1:2H p.m. thai vomcone
smashed the pasM'iigt'i 'i
side uind<iu <if a i <n
pal keil tin I'.ilmei lei i ,t< e

DWI
CARLSTADT — Hi i.in

Wmcklage. TJ. ..I
('.,ii Ist.idt. w.ts .it i ested
No\ I .it I III .i in loi
assault In auto, rndangei-
ing ailolhei h\ leaving the
scene of an ai i idem know-
ing anothei pel son was
injured, leaving the stem-

of an accident, failure to
report accident, DWI and
careleu driving. Police
reported Wi ocklage struck
a 22-year-old mate in the
parking tot of Maggie's
Pub on Harkensack Street
and fled the scene.
Wrocklage was found
behind the pub on 4th
Street and Division Avenue
with his 2002 Chevrolet
Tahoe. He was released on
summonses to a responsi-
ble party.

Theft
CARLSTADT — A resi-

den t from Aberdeen.
Miss., reported a co-worker
entered his room and stole
$V_V> in cash while slaving
at the Molidav Inn Kxpiess
on Palei son Plank Road.
The vieiiin reported chas-
ing (he worker into IV nn
Station and lost him.

Theft from car
EAST RUTHERFORD

— A West New York resi-
dent i epoi letl Nov. \1 at
1:27 p.m. that someone
punt hed the drivci \ side
dooi lot k of his (,u and
stole a Magellan (.PS
($2">0} and I'ioneei i adio
(SIM".) while paiked at BJ's
Wholesale ( luh on Route
17 Noith

EAST RUTHERFORD
— A Htipe Stieei lesident
irpoited Nov 10 at 1 1 III
.t in thai someone stole a
wat( li ($1,500), glasses
iMiin, and an il'otl (SlM'.M
h < mi h is \ elm le u lute
pal ked in f i nut ol his
home I he i e we re no
i epot ted sî Jlls ol foi < ed
enn \

.ArVx/s hnum
Ml ftntitt bfalln iirm\ an
obtained fum fatalpaint

jxuttnrnts Ml persons (iff
fntsuttifil uitinifnt until

proved nthn wiif.

B^B^B^p B»F B^B^o^P^^j^^?.^^5.^^L^^^^j
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and Surged S«vx*s
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Win PwijQiWKiy nunuio

ywr M M from start
to finishBOT NEWS?

EKL 210 • 24/7

Plumbing + Heating Professionals
Install Service and Repair

24 HOURS 7 DAYS A WEEK

EMERGENCY SERVICE
IIUJC TO A PERSON

^ * ^ * \ ' • FREE ESTIMATES •
201.997.8565 • www.johndegraceplumbing.com

Doreen A. Catanio
Certified Public Accountant

i UfcmJ bmOMf • MMMi
Profmional. Prnmul & BurilMsa

ncomc Tin Prepanillon

( i in Ian our offke for a consultation
182 Procpect Aw, North Arlington, NJ
Phone: 201-991-1040

When vou need a good lawyer

ANTHONY J. RIPOSTA, ESQ.
Certified by the Supreme Court ofNJ
as a Civil Tnal Attorney
COUNSELLOR AT LAW
(all (<xla\ tin a free phone consultation

201-991-0067
•H2 Ridge Kd . North Arlington. NJ

I

Trf-County Storefront a Glass Co.
Store Fronts & Entrance Ways

Nobody Boos It Bottor
24 Hour

Emergency
Service

•Insurance Rcplaccmci
Shower/Tub Enclosure

• Patio IJoors/Scieens
- Mirrored Walls & [>o<
• (iliiss ttthing
- Sand Blasting
- Bcvcled/i urved ( Has*
• Picture Frame*

Robert Miriona
500 Stuyvesant Ave, Lyndhurst

r * (Mi l ••••S44O
| 10 ) |939 -U»

News doesn't wait a week.

BREAKING NEWS @
wwwleaderNewspapersjiet

Discover A Wonderful
Holiday Tradition!
Rutherford Holiday Festival Schedule of Events (Rain, Snow or S
Friday November 2Klh
6 p.m. - Lighting of the Boiling Springs
Savings Bank Children's Tree
6 p.m.-9:30 p.m. - Holiday Festival on
Park Avenue.
Local businesses, craft vendors, community
organizations, rides, entertainment, activi-
ties for children
6:15 p.m. onward - Caroling by communi-
ty groups and other musicians at the
Williams Plaza stage
6:30 p.m.-8:30 p.m. - Horse and Carriage
Rides on Ridge Road at Park Avenue
7 p.m. -Williams Center Movie Theatre
will be showing regularly-scheduled family
movies

Saturday, November 29th
10 a.m. - 58th Annual Chamber of
Commerce Holiday Parade on Park Avenue
from Pierrepont Avenue to Ames Avenue
10:30 -11:30 a.m. - Warm cider and snack
at the 55 Kip Center after the Parade, and
see the Festival of Trees and Wreaths
10:30 - noon - Chase Bank at 24 Park will
offer coffee, donuts, and balloons for
Parade attendees.
11 am-2:00 p.m. - Pictures with Santa at .̂
Visual Impressions Photography, 24 Glen
Road. Complements of Visual Impressions
Photography, Quality Auto and Christmas
Decor of Rutherford
Enjoy a family tradition in Downtown
Rutherford, NJ, your holiday destination.7 p.m.-8:00 p.m. - Stories with Mrs. Claus

at the Rutherford Public Library Auditorium Shop the Avenue for preseason goodies
8:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. - Caroling with oSnfts. Visit our Holiday Village for a
members of the Rutherford Community

the Presbyterian Church tree lightings:

Funeral Home Tree at the Rutherford Public VSwh^"fiXmS^'t3uo^ to *"**
Library. Rutherford's Annual Holiday Ft "

For more information, call 201-460-3000 ext 31
Thank You to Our

Sponsors A Supporters:

Rutherford Downtown Partnership
Rutherford Chamber Commerce

Borough of Rutherford
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Going around In circles
Rutherford to address traffic problems

RUTHERFORD —
Traffic wo« at Rutherford
Siauon Square have
reached the radar screen of
the New Jersey Department
of Transportation.

"We're looking into the
situation and will undertake
improvements to reduce
traffic backups if possible,"
according to a statement
from Erin Phalon, NJDOT
spokeswoman.

Mayor John Hipp told
the borough council Nov.
10 that he had asked foi
changes to the design of the
traffic circle, but not every-
one was pleased with the
announcement, decrying
the move as an unilateral
action bv Hipp

Council woman Mam .t
Keves said during the meet-
ing that she was not aware of
any redesign request, I-Her,
she expressed dismay that
Hipp had acted without
informing the council. "It's
just one of the main things
that we don't know .it* mi,"
she added in a phone inter-
view.

Political |>n>i educe aside,
the truHit near the station
can \H daunting, particular-
ly when a train has stopped
(o load 01 unload passen-
gers.

A left turn from Orient
V\'av onto Krie Avenue
requires .in iron wilt and
daring peisonalin —drivers
have to keep an eve on the
bus lane, the lane exiling
the circle and the lane tra-
versed bv OIK oming \ehi-

des. To flesh out the issues
around the circle, add a few
taxis and a periodi<
onslaught of pedestrians to
the mix

To make matters worse,
am cars entering
Rutherford undei the train
trestle from Mac kensac k
Street in Fast Ruthet ford
dm ing high traffic times
have to enter the fray — left
tin us onto Feronia Wav are
prohibited between \ p.m.
and <> p.m.

"It's .1 mess." said
Rutherford Polite Direct"!
John Thompson. "When the
gates go down, the traffic's
bat king up into the Mpi.ti e.

( ars < nining into
Kuthei foid from Park
Avenue in Fast Ruiluiford
make the requii ed i ighi
turn onto Erie Avenue.
Hipp pointed out. but th<-\
bet {line bat ked tip when
the\ want to make the next
left onto I'nion Avenue.

So. a meeting was held .it
the train station this sum-
met. Hipp !»aid in a phone

PHOTO BV SUSAN C MOEU£R

interview. On the table: nar-
rowing the island at the
I'nion Avenue entrance to
the circle and widening the
lanes leading into the circle
from the east. No <>Hi< ial
plans have been drafted.

Hipp iet ailed (hat \ )
Transit was involved in the
tlist ussions. and th.it the
age n o would lake the lead
in the piojec t.

But. \ | Transit isn't
(lauuing the work I t s a
DOT project," said
( mil 1IK-\ ( M roll, spokes-
woman foi \ j Transit. "It is
DOT work with a small \ J
Transit < oinponent

Although (he station is
lot aied between Kasi
Ruthei foi (1 .ind
Rutherford, the n.illi* pioh-
lems seem limited to tin
Hoiough of Trees

"'I here's plent\ <>f t <M mi
M II t ai s to wait on Fast
Ruthet foid s Pai k Avenue
when dams go thiougll the
station. said Mai uio
Rotundo. Fast Ruther((»td's
tiattit satci\ off'u ei

Local towns receive NJDOT grants
l y John Sake.
FIMTOIWN-OIIIF

DeSalvo, Birdsall win close race
By Suson C MoeHer
S E N I O R K m i K i v k

RUTHERFORD — B\ a
margin of 17 votes. Kim
Birdsall has won a slot on the
Rutherford Borough Council
She will join Joseph DeSalvo, a
Republican, who was the onlv
candidate to log a clear victory
on Flection Dav.

But. the 1 at e foi set < tntl,
between Democrats Birdsall
and Jack Bovle, was UHI close
to call based on Election Dav
totals alone. The decision iest-
ed on approximated 140 pro-
visional ballots, which were
pr<K essed bv the Bei gen
Countv Board of Elections.

Results were made puhlii

Kim Birdsall

Nov. lii.
Provisional ballots aie

given when voters' names are
not let orded in a (listin t's
votei list, in thev are regis-

tered somewhere else m tin
( ouutv I tit- Ixiaitl ol t'tet lions
subset JU tin l\ verities each
applit .tuts eltgibilit\ and
ensuies that votes are not < ast
in more than one pie< nu t

Now. with the provisional
ballots t minted, Burisall is
able to enjov a belated \it toi v

"I'm verv excited to get
started tin things <uicl woi k
(ogethei with the mayor and
count it." saitl Birdsall.

The final vote talk was
DeSalvo (Ri 43.13; Birdsall
(Hi :l.8Il: Bovle (0) 3,794;
Frank Wilson < K) S.lilT

DeSalvo and Birdsall will
l>oih s*i ve three-veal lei ins
The Demot rats ovel all lost
one seat on the council in the
2008 election

Gen Gold* Checking provides valuable
discounts that mean big savings for you*

With the Holidays Approaching... 10% reduction on
Gift Cards from National Retailers and Restaurants

f\tfnt fitr « vrytttiv on yt»ur xifl list
Mary s. Ciap, Ok! Navy, K H Toys Paylcv* Shcx'Souivc. Applehccs, Chili*. Starbucks.

TGI Fridays.Red Lobster,Olive (»anJ<;n and more1

Phis Gen Gold' offer* no much more:
Travel Saving!*: airline tickets, hotels, car rrnuiv tTUIMS .intl more
Retail Store*: participating loi-al merchants offer a variety ot discounts
Restaurants, special offers throughout the area

Gen Gold* Checking is available in New Jersey
only at Kearny Federal Savings

For all the details call l-«OO-r75-J4O6
or vlnii www kearnyfcdcralwtngs com

or Mop In any Kcarny Federal Saving!) branch

Kewrny ledend
MEMBER

FOC

noanceRecently, Gov. Jon S. Cor/inr announced the
awarding of nearly (HO million in New Jersey
Department of Transportation granu u> several
municipalities throughout the Garden State.
Included on the governor's list were $200,000
outlays to Lyndhurst, North Arlington and
Rutherford.

"Rebuilding the stale's infrastructure, from
roads to bridges to mass transit, is going to be
central to both getting us out of the recession
and positioning New jersey lo take advantage

when the economy recovers," Conine staled.
The funds will be used for street improve-

ment projects and to relieve property taxes.
The grants will be used on projects that other-
wise would come from local tax revenue.

The Lyndhursl grant was approved for
pedestrian safely work on Forest Avenue, while
North Arlington will use its money for resurfac-
ing Sunset Avenue, according to Erin Phalon.
spokeswoman tor NJDOT. Rutherford will use
its $200,000 for a resurfacing project on
Mortimer Avenue, she added.

Each municipality will receive Sl'rii.dOO ini-
tially and the following $50,000 upon comple-
tion of the project.

Lyndhurst adopts no-knock policy
By Suson C. McwtW
S I N K I R K m >Ki tk

LYNDHURST — A no-
kntx k ordinance received
unanimous approval from the
l.vnclhui st Board of
Commissioners Nov. K). Now.
township residents who want
tht'it peat c and quiel < .111
receive an official "do not div
lurh" sti( kei prohibiting doot-
to-diMH sales and solicitation.
Knot king on the (loots ot
homes with the stit kn could
net A SLMKlfuu-

The township's t a mussing
01 d m , U K c , w l i i i l i ^ O N C I I I S ( h e

at uviues oi d<M>t-t(Kl<HM politi-
cal, ifliffious and sales activitv
w.ts u*\~.iiu[H'<l .if in tin* New
Jei se\ I" iHiioniiK-nl.il
Federation sued I.Midhuisi foi
.111 alleged violation of its mem-
bers' fiist aincndiiu-ni rights to
spread tht-u views and ask foi
nioii(-\ at dooi steps.

It appeals as though a sei-
deinent will Ix- 1 cached," said
Township Atloi ne\ (>.ti \
( u< t luai .1. who < oniii ined
th.it the ordinaiu e t hang?
1 .iiiu- about as a result of the lit-
Ration

Although threat of legal
at tit HI mi asit me<l the review,
( iuthiai.1 \A\I\ (he IMI.IM! IIMI-
i/etl the 1 ult s incdt <1 an
ii[Hlate

( anvassn N. pt-ddlei s and
solu itors still need a [K-iniit
ft<Mil tin- polit <- depai linent in
oidei in go dooi-to-dooi with

dents."
( (tmmissionei Brian

agreed. "It's like the

a right
people
bothert

TJu
avail.it>!

st." I
a 1

10-kl
at (I

ie said "Mm have
to tell

Ion t want to lie

H k stickei will be
e clerk's office.

Outfit*

theii physical or ideological
product*, but the information
they are required to supply has
been changed.

Among othei things, solici-
tors don't have to provide theii
height 01 weight. Thev do have
to submit to an investigation b\
the [Kilite department, intend
ed to ensure that the\ don t
have a t ri mi rial 1 eci >rd, ^ mt-
stauding wai rani.s 01 indit t-
menls. and thev have to tanv
then pennit with them and
show it to anvone who a.\ks.
I)ooi*lo-<looi at tivities aie
allowed from 111 a m to \l p.m.

Religious oigani/atittns,
non-piofit |H>)i(i4 al groups and
bo.iid of 1 ointnissioneis-
approved i h.u ities are all
exempt tioiu the |M-I mit Bui.
the no-kmxk slit kei applies in
eventme It vou displ.u n, thev
aren't allowed to kniK k

"I in in I tto jxn cut suppoi 1
<»t the oidinaiK e," said
l.vudhnrsi Polite ( hut James
O'Ctinnoi. "It's |usi an addi-
tional s.ifeKuai<t foi the us.-

JEWELRY SECRET
EXQUISITE FINE 1EWELRV AT MODERATE PRICES

Cask tnly DISCOUNT 40% OFF
•WEST Mil C M I M TIE SMT

m

-—l-.i., L-u—

Visit Chndrao's World
for hrfwits A Toddhmi

AHMya28%Off

.'42 F-i.uiklin An Ni

973-667-1900

16 Ridge Road • North Arlington • 201-998-5036
an, W«d. Thun. Iri 10am 6pm Sat. Uhun 5pm - ilo»«d Tue*. A Sun

1 Height* • laio 439 towte " Sovth
Clifton f73.4SS.0777 '

Riverfront Center 352 Rout* 3 Watt
North Arlington 201-246-0100

1 1 -35 River Rood ( Next to Drug Fair)

DUMI 1
un i

• B N V
Heun: Sun-Thur 11AM-11PM Fri-Sot 1 1 AM-MidniBht B C IJlfnCT/>ADnC TUC DCDCCrT riCT

VHil UNtltfSTAUIANTS.COM (or all 20 location DCNSI Olf 1 CAKU3 • 1 Ht rCBTtC IJllT 1

' 15%0FF • IS% OFF TmjijuuiEn] iO% OFF;
: DINE IN TAKE OBT " j f J * i »«AY$ :
1 one diKounl per check per , one diicount pet check per i Valid Sun. thru Thurv Toke- 1 Valid Sun. thru Thun Toke- 1
. visit. Cannot be combined . viih. Cannot be combined , out oni- i,m\ one coupon i out only. Limit one coupon i

with other offer*. Not valid with other offerj. No! valid per viilt. Connot be com- , per viitt. Cannot be com- ,
1 on party menu or troyi. • on party menu or troyi. bined with other offerv : bined with othef offeri.
1 Expirei 12/U/M fl«n ' l«pit« 12/11/M *«<«. \ Upiiei 13/11/01 b « . I Expire* 11/11 / M B~ui[

Whatever the Season ...

Has You Covered.

In its first semester, over 700 students discovered how
Bergen at the Meadowlands provides a convenient,
affordable education. Note as the seasons change,
registration for spring 2009 has begun.

Spring '09 features 19 credit-bearing courses including:
• Knglish Composition
• Intro to Business
• Psychology
• American Sign language

To register:
0> Visit: Bergen at the Meadowlands

1180 Wall Street West, Lyndhurst
or

Bergen Community College
400 Paramus Road, Paramus

01 Call: (101)460-0610

0T Web: go.bergen.edu

Classes Begin Feb. 23

www.bergen.edu/bccmeadowlandi
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Veterans honored in Rutherford

PHOTO BY SUSAN C MOfllfR

Fulfilling the dream ot former Councilman Bruce Bartlcll. .ind with rm widow on hand loi (he cere-
mony. KulhcrtorJ dedicated its eternal llame monument on Veterans Day Nov. 11. Itie inscription on
the monument reads. "'I'hls eternal llame is dedicated to all Rutherford Veterans ot War M.i\ the\
never be forgotten Dedicated this IHhda) of N<ncmhcr. 2IKW."

Former NYPD officers challenge
admissibility of their statements

Lyndhurst looks to help parking woes

PHOTO BY AlfXIS TARRAZI

l-ormer New York Police Department officers Hector Alvarez and Miguel Castillo — who were charged for
allegedly burglarizing an East Picrrepont Avenue home in Rutherford in May 2(M)7 — are shown listening to
Bergen Count) Assistant Prosecutor James Donohue ask questions. Shown, left to right: Castillo. John L.
Weichsel (Alvarez's attorney ). Alvarez and Donohue.

By Alexis Tbrraxi
S i M i i k K i 11 > K i i k

HACKENSACK — As the
|nissil)iln\ ot .t trial I<M loi met
New York Police Depai tmeni
officers Heclot AK.nr / .HHI
Miguel Castillo creeps <losri.
their defense alt<n nevs woi ked
(liligt-ii(l\ to m ill i'Vt'1 t o n e
involved during <i Miranda
heating that In^.tn Noy. 11 in
Bergen ( bounty t om i

On May, in. 2007.
Rutherford Polu e ai rested
Alvarez and Castillo, Ixiih now
SO wars old. foi alle^edh bur-
glarizing a suspec ted drug
dealer's home located on Kasi
Pierrepont Avenue.

Both were charged with kid-
napping, armed robber v,
armed burglary, possession of
a firearm for an unlawful pur-
pose, unlawful use of a bullet-
proof vest, impersonating a
public servant, possession of
burglary tools and simple
assault. Since the arrest, both
officers have resigned from
theNYPD.

A series of Miranda hear-
ings were held Nov. 13 in front

<>t Beigen Coutm Superioi
Cmirt judge Patrick |. Roma

\t the hearing, defense
.ittoi nevs fohn I.. Wen hsel
and Brian Neai v questioned
.ill |M>li(e officers involved in
the ai test and interrogation
tot hours, leading ihe Miranda
heai ing to be extended
through Nov. 2(1,

Officers with Rutherford
Polite. Port Authority Polite,
the NYPD Internal Affairs
llnirau and B<' Prosecutoi 's
(Htice were questioned to test
the validitv of their statements,
in older to find out whether
Alvare/ and Castillo's state-
ments are admissible.

Bergen Courttv Assistant
Prosecutor James Donohue
and the defense attorneys will
eat h give theii legal argu-
ments on wh\ the statements
should remain or be excluded
from the case.

After the legal arguments
are given, Roma will most like-
ly take some time to make a
final decision. Based on the
outcome of his decision, the
defense may choose to settle
on a deal or move forward

LYNDHUKST — Parking
problems on Stuyvesant
Avenue have caught the eye of
the Lyndhurst Board of
Commissioners, which is look-
ing to alleviate the congestion
and hoping the New Jersey
Meadowlands Commission will
chip in financially.

On Nov. 10, the board
unanimously decided to ask
the Meadowlands Commission
for a $316,000 grant. The
money would be used to pur-
chase a storefront at 234
Stuyvesant Ave.

As usual, location is key.
The back of the lot, which cur-
rently houses a barbershop,
abuts a right-of-way.

Plans are preliminary, but
if the board moves forward,
the building will come down
and the lot will pave the way
to parking foi Stuwesant
Avenue shoppers. The area is
also accessible via the right-of-
way entrance on Court
Avenue, said Mavot Ri< hard
Dil-astio.

I-uk of parking is a huge
issue in thai pan of town, said
Commissioner ot Public Works
Brian Haggertv This would
help revitalize Stuwesani
Avenue, whit h would help
revitalize the businesses down
theie." H agger IA said
"Pal king is the issue."

Pal Marchetta. an architect

PHOTO BY SUSAN C MOEUBt

This township-owned right-of-way off Court Avenue could solve park-
ing problems in Lyndhurst's Stuyvesant Avenut business zone.

who heads the Lyndhurst
Merchants Committee,
agreed. "It's been a common
and constant problem."
Marchetta said. Sprucing up
streetscapes and building
facades and making the dis-
trict more pedestrian-friendly
would also improve the area,
he added.

But. the hsi of needs on the
street doesn't tell the whole
storv. "It has everything going
foi it." Man hetta added. "It
has a train station"

The amount ot monc\
being sought from the NJMC
is the assessed value ot the
proper[i alone, said Dil-ascio,
who pledged to help relocate
the barbers.

< irant im me\ to i evitalize
downtowns and offset am
inipa< i horn the Meadowlands
Xanadu development is avail-

able to the towns through the
NJMC, DiLascio said.

But, that money is being
distributed to the municipali-
ties in phases, and this year's
amounts were comparatively
more modest than the hun-
dreds of thousands Lyndhurst
will ask for now — the town-
ship was awarded $26,000 in
October.

Lyndhurst's request
extends beyond the Xanadu
grants, according to NJMC'
spokesman Brian Aberback
"They want to see it we can
help them in what they want to
do." he continued. "We tl work
with Lvndhuist and see what's
possible "

As usual, money is key. It
the ttiwnship doesn't ieceive
the giant, will thev move toi
ward with the plan"'

It depends, Haggertv said.

NA upset with PVWC road work
By Alexis Tbrrozi
SI Mi >K KhroKIVK

NORTH ARLINGTON
Massa and the borough
(I.umed that the Pa.ssai*
< onwnission i ip*> up tin

ac (ending to Borough At loi ne\ An (hom
IVEIia.

Mass;) added that not all of the repairs were
bad.

"With ihe < onsensiis ol ihe c mine il. we
should doc ument all ot the issues and address
them to the hoard ot commissioners." Massa
said "It we have to go in front of the board ol
• oininissionei s. I'm willing to do that. I'm will-
ing to U-ad the charge. And I will ask the bor-
ough administratoi to find out when the next
meeting is .uul hi st put them on notic e and

- Mavoi IViei
HUH il i ec eiitK

Valle\ Watei
i.uls 111 Ninth

Viliugton to conduct tepails and then leaves
them in disai t av

"If MIII go atomicl North Arlington, vou see
ihe big. ugl\ stiects and the win thc\ .11 <
lepaiied," Count llinan |osepli Biane hi said .11 then go (0 the next meeting."
the Nov. H council meeting W i n does oui Boimigh Administratoi Terence Wall has
town always haw to look like . 1 gaibage dump"'" bec-n asked bv the council to contact i'VW<

As the waiei pi ovule 1 foi the Ixiiough. Kxecutive Diretun |oseph Bella and alert him
|'\AV< is iesp*m.sib|e loi atn icpairs 01 improve- i,, North Arlington\ issues Additionally, the
men Is lo the pipes 01 watei system Passaii Iwnough is looking into wavs ot enforcing the
Yalle\ sometimes has to dig up a load to at c ess oidinanc e on the IXH »ks already,
the- problem. In the past, some of the roads Along with the steps to resolve the issue.
were left in good shape and some 111 bad shape, ( ounc ilman Salvatorc DiBlasi ottered some
according to the council. advice to prevent lurthei problems. "In the

The reason that the mavor and council ate future, before we have an\ pa\ing. we will call
all three utilities and ask them to do repairs
ahead ol time," DiBlasi said .it the meeting.
" I his wav we will put a stop to this baloney"

When contacted about the bo roughs con-
< t-iii. PXAVf spokesperson he tie Mende/ e-
in.iiled a statement 111 it-spouse

"The I'\A\'(. woiks haul to be lesponsiv

now s|M*aking out against I'N'W'f is because
two scp.it ate pi ojei Is on I lie newl\ paved Sti

,]
and ( anieibui\ avenues

"We just got (lone paving it.
I'levident Stt"\e I.inelh said <>t the bad lep.uis
"There must have IMTII a watei bieak. .uul the
load was nuclei mined

CunentU. North Ailinglon hasau ordinance die needs of the IxtKiugh, and we strive tc
that 1 ecmires the watei (oimnission to comae 1 piomptU address and resolve am needed
the borough prioi to conducting am lepaiis. u-paiis," Mende/ stated. "\Ve\e been in con-
•xcept 111 an emergencA Additionally, the oidi- stant communication with the borough in the

th ih ep. th dw drii ep
nusi IK- ,IIi t | ) i . i l) l i- in (In- li<iinii)>li c n g i n c c i . wr mi l c o n t i n u e tu d o KI .
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Enjoy Savings of up to 20% on Select New Enti^ Doors at Door Gallery
DOOR GALLERY
DOORS A WINDOWS
CUT HEATING COSTS
TO SAVE YOU MONEY

An up close comparison
of our doors to look-
a-hkes sold at home centers will reveal
to you just how superior Door Gallery
doors really are. Our knowledge of
door construction assures you get the
very best there is in the industry. Our
windows and garage doors are
top quality, too!

with a trial
If convicted, Iwnh Alvarez

and Castillo could face up to
40 years in prison

History of the case
The 2007 incident arose fol-

lowing a neighbor's ":">() a.m.
call to the Rutherford Police
Depai linent that two men
claiming to In working under-
covet on a terrorism case were
reportedly next d«M» arguing
with one of the occupants,
Aitei being questioned by the
neighbor, the two fled, but not
before the witness got a
description of the car and
plate number.

Rut he i lord Police detec-
tives Michael Garner and
Anthony Nuu/iato caught up
with the officers on a service
road in North Bet gen off
Route 4*lr> East. According to
reports, the suspects didn't say
they were XYPD officers, and
in plain view, the detectives
said they saw a sledgehammer,
crowbar and bullet-proof vests.

Alvarez and Castillo were
transported to Rutherford for
further questioning.

doorgtllery com • M-F 10 to 6. 5a 10 to 4

BERGENFIELD,116S Wash Ave
PARSIPPANY, Pars Plaza, Rt 46w
MANALAPAN, Home Fash Ctr, Rt 9
SADDLE BROOK, 545 Midland Ave
VERONA, 380 Bloomfield Ave

201-387-1970
973-882-2666
732-536-1616
201 794-9050
973-857-2255wiivnnws

HALEY
CHIROPRACTIC

Foe PEAK PEDFOAMANCE

528 Valley Brook Ave
Lyndhurst, NJ 07071

STOP Chronic
End pain from:
Bulging/Herniated Discs
Degenerative Disc Disease
Facet Syndrome
Failed Back Surgery
With out the ute of:
Drugs
Injections
Invasive Surgery

'
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LHS grad takes pride in being a Marine
tyAiaafc
SR

LYNDHUHflT — Taking a selfiea and
bold uep forward, Anthony Spagnola IV,
18, immcdialely enlisted in the U.S.
Marine* after graduating high school in
June of iliis year. For Spagnola, that date
wasn't soon enough, as he's wanted to
join since he was 8 years old.

"I wanted to serve my country, just like
my father did," Spagnola said. "After high
srhixil, I just didn't want to sit home and
do nothing. I wanted to do something
with my life."

In July. Spagnola began his life-chang-
ing expcriemc — an experience that
many servicemen and women are under-
going throughout tin- nation — when he
Ix-gan three months of pushups, simps
and miles of running and marching, also
known as boot i amp.

"In the beginning, it's like a culture
slunk. because vmi arc- so used to being
home and doing whatever you want, and
then von go thru-, and it is 'Yes sii! So
-.11V " he said.

Spagnola said he had to march \t 1 2
miles with liis nfle and pack, which was
slutted with eveivthing he owned.

liaming hard even day, Si>agn<>l.t sur-
vived boot iamp and graduated Oct. 24.
Reluming home- foi a short stint before
lM*ing reassigned, Spagnola said he could
.ilieach see a difference in himself.

"I feel verv different," he said. "I know
II is uivv-lf glowing up and becoming
much more mature. Before 1 was verv
immature and had the 'high school kid'

PHOTO SMGNOU FAMILY

Anthony Spagnola IV

tendency. But I switched around very,
very fast. Boot c amp taught me how to IK'
a Marine, and taught me to be a better
civilian also."

While home foi less than a month.
Spagnola worked as a ic-c miter's assistant.
"I ieall\ would encourage others to join."
Spagnola said. "I believe in America
(that) everybody should at leasi serve two
years of military set vice. It leaches you
how to IM- a propel gentle-man."

Walking down the KreeM eJLyndbunt,
Spagnob noted how proud fcc felt to be i
Marine. "Vfau June no idea how it feck,*
he said. "It's a rally food feeling when
you walk in the Meet and someone says
thank you for serving us. There U nothing
like it."

On Nov. 17, Spagnola was deployed to
North Carolina for SO days of combat
training, where he will learn to use
machine guru and grenades.

After combat training, Spagnola will
begin six weeks of job training before
being deployed, most likely to Iraq or
Afghanistan.

"No, not really," Spagnola said when
asked about his nerves over being
deployed. "I signed up for this; I know
what I got myself into. I know what I
signed up for. I have to be ready for any-
thing. ... I am very excited to be in the
Marines and going to a fleet. It is nice
being home, but I just want lo go get the
ball rolling. I want to get out in the real
Marine fleet force. I want to start."

Extremely proud of Anthony IV's deci-
sion to serve is Anthony III. his father,
who served in the Marines in Beirut

"I was a big proponent of the- military
bee .uise I think it is good for voung men."
Anthonv III said.

As for the idea that his son will most
likely be deployed, the father said he is
worried, but has confidence in his son.
"What I feel good about is that this is
something he wants to do." he said. "As
< ra/y as it sounds, he wants to go to one of
those places. But foi obvious reasons. I
am absolutely wonied, and I will IK- pray-
ing foi him every day."

Fighting fire,
demolition

style
PHOTO BY DENNIS KRONYAK SR

The Car 1st ad t Fire Department took
advantage of the desolate and empu
Washington School Nov. 7. With the per
mission of the borough council, the
department conducted a "Forced Enir\"
drill where firefighters knocked down
concrete walls and doors lo practice in
case of an emergency. The school, located
on Third Street, is slated to be totally
knocked down to make way tor a new
senior citi/en housing building

Alexis Tarra/i

By Chris Neidenberg
K

EAST RUTHERFORD —
In an rfloi ( tu rejuvenate •>
->>iKKniK industrial area, the
rMHcmffh council has tentative*
l\ endorsed implementing a
bjownftelds" redevelopment

plan covering at least 2H ac tes
! he region would in< hide pai i
<»t I'.itcison Avenue and points
s<mill and west

\i -i No\ 17 meeting,
M.iMtt James < .issell.i and the
i OUIK il siippm ted

( uiim ilitian Edward
K.ut-iiim s idea to invite an
nilii ial h (im ilu state
Dep.ii irnc in <>! Environmental
I'lutt-t (ion to dist uvs the met
its ol the state's Brown fields
Development Aiea Initiative
Ihe piogiam extiu.Mveh IOV-
ei s polluted industrial » oin-
inni ial sites

I itdei state law. a brown-
lit'ld is defined as ,m\ lormei
ot i ui i m l t oinme11 ial oi
industrial site that is (iirieniK
V.H ant oi nndei utilized and
on which their has IMTII, or
theie is suspec ted lo have
been, a disc hatge of a < ontam-
inant."

RLivettine is pionioting the
initiative .is a possible solution
foi |uni|)-stai nng a redevelop-

effort in (lie region foi
snuggling properties, such as
the toi mei Nc-qua Can
Mat hinei v site

The hoiough h.id once
(onsidered that spot for the
new polite station court, but
abandoned it when officials
learned it was in need of an
extensive groundwatei
(leauup effort.

Rave t tine told < o I leagues
the state's piogiam ensures a
"(oordinaled " apptoat h to the
pioblein, offering a range ot
options toi i e\i tali/at ion Me
noted that this includes JXISM-
blv c onvei ting scjme land toi
residential use — provided it is
(leaned up to levels allowing
su< h development.

While the planning board
has lieen considering redevel-
opment of 1 1 lots in the
legion, Ravel tine < ailed toi
vasth expanding the aiea and
plac ing all of it under the
brownflelds initiative

Kavettine's plan c .ills toi
adding ailing < ommercialK
zoned piopei ties, including:
the south side ol Paterson
Avenue, from Herman to Oak
stieels; sites further south on
Oak Street; among others.

Ravettine explained that
(he current situation plates
the area's future late entire!)
in the hands ot individual

developers who might propose
land use applications the
municipality doesn't warn
The state asserts that develoj>-
ing a brown field initiative
encourages more c ooperative
approac ties.

"If we have biowntields (as
designated bv the program)
and have the stars aligned
right, we're not limited to the
wishes ot the landlords and
developci s," Raveltine
claimed.

According to the DEP Web
site, undei the brownfields ini-
tiative. "NJDEP works with
selected (ommunitit-s aitet led
1>\ multiple brownfields to
design and implement remedi-
ation and reuse plans foi these
piopri ties simultaneously."

"In the process," the DEI'
continues, "we invite the vari-
ous stakeholdei s, mi hiding
owners ot contaminated prop-
erties, potential^ responsible
parties, developeis, communi-
ty groups, tec him al experts
foi the UK al govei iiuicnl
and residents themselves, to
participate."

MODEL TRAIN SHOW
ILROAD CLUB IN AMERICA

The SOCIETY o f
MODEL ENGINEERS

Established 1926

(201) 939-9212
341 HOBOKEN RD.. CARLSTADT. NJ

(1 Mile from Giants Stadium)

Nov. 21* 22* & 23"
M.7MtWMI,M.ISiai .1MliM
futwinj; SiOOO M|i ft of W M

• D M large operating ratods'Nvw'HO'
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Varrelmann's Bake Shop
60 Park Ave, Rutherford, NJ • 201-939-0462

HI Style Bakery
A full Selrrtioa of Hobday

Oik^Pies-Owkks-Braub-stolk-Paatiics
ImdmSf

ER eyes brownfields development
(Councilman Jeffrey

I-thulliei explained that once
< osts are assessed Im a parlicu-
lai c leanup in the program.
the- state places a lien on the
piopertv covering the costs to
protect the municipality.

( assella said Ravettine s
idea makes sen.se, but insisted
th.it the initiative must be
done in conjunction with the
boiou^h s .iffoi dable-housing
plan — undei guidelines
established bv the state
' Council on Affordable
Housing.

(C.tssella Ktld Ttw Istidrt that
the planning board, which
would help develop the
hi own fields initiative, is
already formulating tlie sepa-
rate <X)AH plan in time for a
Dec M deadline.

"The idea foi redevelop-
ment is getting control over
what is built there — the same
thing with affordable hous-
ing," said the mayor "So I
think it's important tit si to
protect ourselves bv develop-
ing a master plan for redevel-
opment."

IW8UKANCB AOBWCY. INC.

Mtohad J. Marwln, AnthonyJ
818 Sfaiymaat Aw, I

201-464K844
Gall for Your Quote TBk%t

Provktoj toawtmoe PuJwHnaliP
Auto, Home, I.lfc, Health, BoriNtM, Boajlk

JOLIE ZOIE BOUTIQUE
COItt TO OUI AVON CMTY ON RIDAY, NOVBMBU 2I(T • > m

• CROCHET TA»LE RUNNERS
• SHAWLS AND PONCHOS
• PUURS, QUILT*. CLOTHES
• ORGANIC LOTION, SOAPS, AND CANDLES
• CHINA AND CRYSTAL PIECES
• PASHMINA AND CASHMERE SHAWLS

to FRANKLIN PLACE

luti Shepherd
4 i i i - • .1 tJ|O7n7OJ$

Cigar Emporium
201-438-8700
Fine Hand Made Cigars

Gurkha Beauty, Ash ton Heritage,
Camacho, Rooky Patel, Padron 1986

fc 1964, OUva Cigars, and
Lara Tetens Cigars,

Gift Packs As Gift Certifloataa

607 Ridge Road • Ljmdhurat, NJ 070T1

VISIT FIRST MASSAGE
THERAPY CENTER

For Men & Women

Body Walking Foot Massage

201 729-0052

Sell Now!
/ / / / l i ) D i l l I U U ( t i l l e d l i ' H i l l \

I I I II I i l i \ l l \ C M .

Buying
10K • 14K - 18K Gold Jewelry (OK if Broken)

Platinum • Silver Coins • Sterling Silver
Old US Currency • Pocket Watches • Coin Collections

Top Prices Paid'

Americano Coin Exchange
2 0 rHrtenoa Am.. East Rytkarfonl, NJ

1-800-777-1529 • 201-933-2000
Celebrating Our 33rd Year In Business

w w w.I eailer Newspapers, net

•Pswtk

•MhMrMaMeal
• OrcntdM Fnk Pta

Oreginellc Deutsche Slollcn
100 Year Old Original Authentic
German Slollen Recipe!
So.kt<l la Pure B.llrt ta I n

y Our Fi

Hudww Counr/» Lorgett Low Firm
"left Lawyers in America 2008*

A> Natural Ingrtdicnts
•No Prastrvitits • No Mdlt ivu

Caste* Oi4m Fer AB OcaafatMl
AB Baktaf Daae la Oar 100 «ar Brick Oca
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HH/WR girls get their kicks, win state section tide
lyW. LMAhnJr.
STEOAL TO n i t IXADF*

WOOD-RIDGE —
Powered, in large part, by tour
starters and a quartet of
it-serves from Wood-Ridge,
the Hasbrouck
Heights/Wood-Ridgc girls «><•
cer squad has earned a state
section championship for ihe
first time in the co-op pro-
gram's history.

The locals (wlin we will
term the FTvin' Felines — a
combo of tin- HH Aviators and
the YVR Wildcats I. registered
their first stale section
supremacy hv blanking peren-
nial power tilen Ro<k. 1MK in
the title tussle Friday. Vov 14
at HUMS

Thai vinor\ propelled the
Flvin' Felines into ihe State
Group '-' semifinals lound.
where thev wen- slated to fair
.tnothei first-time SCUHHI win-
ner. North | n \ e \ S<-tii»ni '_'
champion (aldwell. Iuesd.i\
evening, \ n \ l*. ,u
Bridgewater-Rai n.tn 1 li^h
Ihe survivoi ot ih.it showdown
will go nil In battle eilhei
( enir.il |eise\ winnci
Ruinson-F.tii Haven ot S^uih
|ersev tuliM Haddonficld,
Saturday. No\ 'll2. at Ihe
( ollege i>( New )( i scv

In the victim ova (.len
Rook. lx»tli goals came ahei
lestait.s in the second hall
With .IIMMII 23 minutes led in
the light till, senioi s\veep*"i
Juliana Romano headed ihe
hall in oil a i oi nci-ki( k In jun-
101 central midfieldei Megan
(iwozdecke, a WR resideni.

A few minutes laiei, senioi
strikei ]o Jo Pisani headed the
kill into the nets <>(( a ituow-in

by WR dweller Chelsea
Spethmann. a senior left full-
back, to give the locals a much
more comfortable lead. Senior
netminder Angela Crisiofolo
made five saves to record the
team's 1'ltli shutout of the sea-
son and the 59th of her career.
a» the Flvin' Felines outshot
CiR, 12-7 and amassed a 4-0
advantage on corner kicks,
while mming to 2S-I-I on the
vear and ending Glen Rock's
season at IH-S-1.

Tile HH WR co-op contin-
gent had leached the state sec-
tion title tussle thrice before,
losing lo Mahwah in Group 2
ill WW and tailing lo Glen
Rock in Group 1 in both '.'(KHI
and II'.'

The set lion's top seed.
HH WR reached the section
final 1>\ humbling Hopauong,
the Kith seed. %i), in the lira
lound, prior lo wavlaving
Wallkill Vallev. the eighth seed,
S-l. in the quartet finals and
rattling Ri\ei Dell, the lounh
seed. 14). m a sec lion semifinal
round showdown, pi mi io gei-
nng bv(.R. the- second seed, m

ihe c lown i lash III ihe win
inel Ri\ei Dell, the ollh goal
o| the game was lee oi dec! In
I'isani, oil a cornel kick In
< .wo/dec kc

Ihe winnel <it eight sti .ughi
B( SI National Division
c h.mipionships. the Fl\ in
Felines .tic ll 1-0 m ihe league
loop, while this veal s L'S \H li>-
1 ies sel a piogiam ic-c old lot
Iliumphs 1 he old ni.uk was a
sc oie ot wills in 2<MI2

\noihct tecoicl legisteied
lllls season was tlit- '.MWIlh win
In Flvin Felines head coach
(Mltr Pimm

Now in his 12th season al
the c luh's c onii ols. Pimrii s

PHOTO 6Y BJU AU£N H) SPO«T,

Senior striker — Hasbrouck Height-. Wood Ridge senior striker
Chdsea Spethmann. a WR resident, was credited with the assist on the
second goal ot the da\ in the locals' 2-1) victor> over (Hen Rock in the
NJS1AA North Jerse> Section 1. (iroup 2 stale championship game
Fndav No\ U.at HHHS

•OWN HOUSZ-
gill O'Shea's
Ftortat jjf Qtfta j T »

Sunday, November 23
19 «jn. to 5 p.m.

, Santa Will Be Here!

Your Holiday Corporate Gift Center
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Wildcats win Super Bowl!

PHOTO COURTESY Of G*NA LAZOBC/YK

(OngratulatHMi1* lo the Kasl Rutherlord Curlstadt Senior learn The Meadow lands hoot ball league 2lH)H
Super Bowl (hainpions beat the Ruthertord Bulldogs N-h and posted an undefeated 11-0 season Saturda\
night. No\ 15

The (ailsiadi Kast
Ruiheifoid fuiiloi Wildcats
Srnioi [earn won the
Meadowlands Footb.ill l.ra^ue
Supti Bowl Satuidav. Nov. 1 ">
at Ti von Kicld in Rutheiloni
I lit* Wildcais delealed tin
Rutherford Bulki.^s I'M) i«.
finish thf SCWMI with an unde-
feated re<ord of 1 \4)

\i was a dark and stotim
m^ht in Rutheiloid. \et e\en
these < ond it ions i ould not
slow down the miu; h t\
Wildcats Ihe Cats drew tiisi
bl(K>d when Daaon HUHK1MS

stored on liis initial tan v of
the night from .">."> \ards out.
having the w~a\ toi the ( ats
were Anthonv Nun/iato.
Walter La/orcnk, John
Maimone, John Buike and
Bhanna ( handra

The B\illdogs answered
back bv picking up a tew first
downs, pushing the ball into
the Wildcat tei ritoi v The
Dogs" i tinning back was

stripped of the ball while he
was fighting for extra yardage.
Noah Penis scooped up the
fumble on the run, returning
the ball 43 vards to the

Bulldogs 2<»-\ard line I he
Dogs defense then toned the

\\ ildt ats into a thud down and
JO, hoping to keep the (ats
out of the end /one.

Muggins responded with
lightning sjK'cd straight up the
middle of the field foi his sec-
ond touchdown of the game
The Wildcats kept the Hogs
oft the s* oreboard with two
hard-nosed goal-line stands
()n the second goal-line stand.
Ruihei ford was denied am
points after starling with a tiist
and goal from the l^vard line.
Matt Williams led the charge
for the ( ats. stuffing plav altei
pla\ from his linebackei posi-
tion.

Keeping ihe D<»gs passing
game under wraps all night
long were Scott Marafeltas,
Jonathon Diaz, Jesse Koole
and Sudhir Mazumdar.

The Bulldogs scored a TD
in the fourth quarter to make
the score 12-6. The Wildcat
traded possessions with the
Dogs in the fourth quartet,

with Burke making a huge
tumble recovery to stop one
of the Dogs' drives. The

Wild* ats offense put the game
out of ic,i( li when Muggins
)et-skied )us wa\ ihiou^h the
watt i tot Ins thud ID of the
game ti on) 40 vards out.
Williams then li in ked (he
extra point into the end /one
to make the final score
Wildiats 19, Bulldogs (i

Ihe Bulldogs final drive of
the night ended with a Dia/
sat k that clinched the uirnn
(ot the Wildcats

Head t oach |imm\ Ross
attributes the Wildi at.s Supei
Bowl championship to a total
team effort. Making big < ontn-
bu lions to the (ats all season
long were Paul (oinreras.
Knrique I umbat o. Isaiah
Stialton. Joseph Bui ns.
Michael Morton. |oe Ho ran,
Mark Bn//olaia. Andrew
Quintal la. )oe Paolano,
Salvatoie Pnncipalo and
Rafael Vtedrano.

Ross also thanked the sen-
ior cheerleaders for bring the
best group of cheerleaders in
<he MFI this season, along
with the booster club and all of
the parents for their dedica-
tion this season.

NA Boys B-Ball, off and running
NORTH ARLINGTON — The North

Arlington Boys Basketball 1-eague has
announced its results tor Week I.

Middle Divmon: The first game oi the sea-
son uw J&W get off to a fast start, defeating
I'alumho's S9 to 26. Game two saw DrGrace
Plumbing coast to a SO to 18 win over the Fire
Department. In the late game, King Tours
Trswel took care of Arlington Tax, 34 to 7.

In game four, Kearny Federal held off
Arlington Pizza for a 27 to 23 win.

Lower Divwon: (>ame one saw Dr. Lerner
come back in the second half to win 20 to 18
over Savage Ti licking. In game two, Riposta
Trial Lawyers rallied in the second half to a 21
to 17 win over the Elks.

In the late game, it was all Valley National
Bank making a big deposit with a SO to 7 win
over Dr. Telia.

Visit wuinabopbadutbalLnttim league info.

— MJuC/aUUo

Early and Late Appointments
Available for your

Convenience!
7:30 o.m. - 8:00 p.m.

The Smile Center
837 Kearny Avenue. Kearn\

201-991-2111
www.TheSmileC cnter.net

wvws SedationNJ.com
- ~ T

Exom,
Consultation

i W « & X-Ray

Regular '220
Sa\ ings of '202 '

H a m l l . i r , v i . u l ! ' ] ' ' • I \ > , P ! 1 1 0 I

k u l u i d 1 l -M ' i n I ' M ':> I ' I I I S I ! I , , . U . . I I I M

b u n s \ l u i < : I ) l ) s

. Consultations and/or Second Opinions

offered b\ Dr. Alxarez in Spanish

Habla Espanol - Fala Se Portugues
• — — — — — — _

^ Cleaning Special (
Proph\ Fum

'I tk» pa hut* i«
fmat iti« amvH Free Facial

Cosmetic

| (ndudt1. lotoi Rtsryiant' Juvtdtrm
Regular IW ( pt,|flM gfldl(nt iumin«tr\ Vtn«r
Sa\inRs of NO ( [(owm (9«W»H CtntMnng

l » k Good ond lHl<«ufi(«i

Spencer has been serving New Jersey communities lor more

than 70 years. Over this lime, we have remained steadfast in

our commitment to providing a safe and strong community

bank for our customers. With total assets exceeding $1.9 billion.

Spencer is one of New Jerseys strongest community banks.

SPENCER SAVINGS BANK .
Big Bank Services Small Bank rncndly"

wwwspcncmavingsnini • 18 Office* throughout North Jcrso

Headquarters Rnrr Dm* (.xrmcr 3 • 611 River Dnvc, Elmwood Park, NJ 07<07
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Just 4 Paws is
Vmm left, Pooki* Pidienu,
Mary Minervini, owner and pet
MyttM Erica Sanfli.
Coanmnooer Brian Haigwty,
Anthony Sanfii and Lucky
Campo* celebrate the (rand
opening of JIUI 4 Paws at 609
Ridge Road in Lyndhunt. Nov.
8. Run by Sanfiz. the esublisli-
ment is a pet spa for dogs and
cats — a unique perk as felines
arc usually left out of the equa-
tion at grooming centers. An
assortment of treatments, from
shampooing and conditioning
to animal acupuncture, is avail-
able while your furry friend lis-
tens to the soothing sounds of
instrumental new age music.
Visit www.justfourpaws.net for
more information.

Continued from V ITUAMS on
about veterans, I think it is great,"
said Al Levy, commander of East
Rutherford Veterans of Foreign
Wars Post K374. "But I believe they
should learn . the cl.iv before, and
then have the dav off «> thev can
actualh' go i<> thr memorials."

Board members stood behind
their decision to keep the school
open, because they said it would
allow students to learn about veter-
ans, rather than permitting them to
stay home and do nothing.

"I fell badly that they perceived
our being open as disrespectful,
when in reality it was the opposite."
C'.ivitello said. This gave* us a special
opportunity to teach them about
what (veterans) had done. ... Some
(veterans) I think came with mixed
feelings about school being open ...
but when they left, their feelings
were positive. You learn in life,
there are multiple wavs to show
respect."

The dav of remembrance includ-
ed students from Pre-K to eigluli
grade. Representatives from the
Carlstadt Police. Fire. Emergency
Medical Services, \TW. Bo\ Scouts
and Girl Scouts were invited as well
The assembly began with the school
band and chorus playing patriotic
music, plus a pledge of allegiance to
the flag

"I was so impressed b\ what (the
school) did." Councilman Rotx-it
/.immei m.uiu said "The\ h.ici

PogeAl
about 40 veterans there, who
ranged in age from their Ute-7()s to
soldiers on active duty ... Being a
teacher, I know when you can bung
the real world into the classroom 01
into the school, it is .1 great thing."

The emotional day continued
with more singing, music, a
moment of silence and students
proclaiming their thoughts of what
Veterans Day means to them.

Third grader Harry Foster read
about his hero, U.S. Marine Lance
(;pl. Michael Srhwarz, a 20year-old
(-ai lstadt resident who died in Iraq.

"I tell vou, it was so incredibly
moving," Zimmn maim said of
Fosiei's speech "I believe the little
b<iy lived (m the same bl<K k as
Michael, and In- said he thinks <>i
Michael even dav when he passes
the street sign dedicated to him."

After the assembly, S< hwarz's
mothei helped unveil the school's
new veterans wall, which highlights
individual veterans who served in
the military. "We have Ix-gun a tra-
dition and made a real connection
to generations," CiviteUo said

--V.S (or future assemblies, Civitello
said Ole school will -absolutely" <on-
tinut this tradition "We really got a
tremendous, positive feedback
from students, teacher*, and veter-
ans." Civitello said "The\ deserve
that respect. That's how kids uul\
learn — In not reading about it. but
sf -ing it '

ERBOE wants
Veterans Day off

statewide
EAST RUTHERFORD — After choosing to

close school this past Veterans Day, the Kasi
Rutherford Board ol Education is taking its deci-
sion one step further. Tin1 boaid is asking the New
Jersey School Boards Association foi an offui.il
policy recommendation that all of New Jersey's
school districts close on the holiday.

Previously, East Rutherford schools remained
open — largely because of convenience, said
Michael Homavthak. board president

But, when Al Levy, commaulei of the bor-
ough's Veterans of Foreign Wars, asked them to
close, the board was persuaded, Homavt hak said.

Rt-memtx-ring veterans is more personal now.
Homavchak added, because *ommunitv members
are serving in .Afghanistan and Iraq "Honoring
oui veterans is more important than inconven-
ience <n the sch(M»l calendar," Homavchak con-
cluded.

l,evy. a Vietnam veteran, visited M hools the dav
before Veterans Da\, hoping to help the students
understand the importance of the da\

levy's message toi students: Everything was
done for tht-m It was done foi the c hildren; it was
done for the country."

For it to be just anotlui da\, I .ew said. "I
believe it's a sin."

—- Smart (. Moelier

— IWtt Al

boon for ^ M««fr»t«irtt liberty

J | £ c e r a f * e R C
The accraditMion mam that the bureau hat -attained a

mewurc of exedfence," accenting to Barry Biggar, board chair
of the accreditation program.

The first tune the MLCVB appUed for accreditation last year,
it lacked an outbound marketing campaign.

However, now with the "Walk, Gawk and Squawk" ad» running
— thank* to a $175,00 grant from the state Department of Travel
and Tourism — the bureau's eligibility was pushed over the
threshold.

The Meadowlands liberty area spreads beyond the immedi-
ate local area and includes liberty State Park and the liberty-
Science Center.

AISKAE DRIVING SCHOOL
One 30 Yson ol Driving Ixptrisnc*

SPfcOAi • SAVt S • SPtCIAl
Rwnovtt powti & out inwranc9 oiicountt'

ONUM

HQUBI

$49

SPECIAL 16 YEAR
OiO PERMIT PROGRAM

Licensed by the
Stale of New Jersey
Insured and Bonded
Certified Driving
Instructors

973.667.2999 • 201.935.4150 • www.oiskoe.com
80 BLOOMFIEID AVENUE, NUTIEY.NJ 07110

NEED
CASH $

WE PAY MORE
THAN ANYBODY-

BRING IN ALL OLD GOLD JEWELRY
RINGS • PINS • BRACELETS • WATCHES

DIAMONDS • 10K • 14K • 18K
COINS • SILVER • US MINT & PROOF SETS

OUR SAME LOCATION FOR 25 YEARS"!

Park Avenue Gold Outlet
201-933-9080

104A Park Ave. • Rutherford

Jb JACCJAt The
CancCCewyck Restaurant

ofTast HutfierforcC
TspeciaCCy James T. & James T. Logotftetis

November i, 2008
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k "Thank you for making the day "Very SpeciaC
I j * for fteverCy and Jo fin,

1 [Fj\®^ and t fie entire StK&Vf famity and friends.
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'Billy Elliot' soars RHS to stage 'Midsummer'

EDTTOMN-CHIEF

NEW YORK— -Bill> Elliot:
The Musical" is as good as
American theatergoer* hoped
it would be, and it will —
almost definhrh — be a bright
shining light on Broadway for
seasons to come.

Having a hit ot this magni-
tude might prove to be a shot
of adrenaline for the Great
White Way, which in recent
weeks has seen the closing
notices of both new and main-
stay shows alike. That this sure-
to-be boost comrs from a show
about economic h.ud times
seems apropos

Based on a successful movie
from 2(MM), the >how u-lls the
story of Billv Kllit >t and his
coal-mining < oinnmnitv in
County Durham in northern
England I ts the time of
Margaret Thatchei in the mid-
1980s, when the prime minis-
ter went toe-lo-toe with the
National I'nion of
Mineworkei s ovci the rlena*
iMnuli/inn ot coal mines.

Billv is a \uimy Inn whose
family is stuck in the middle ot
the labor disputes, which even-
tually evolve into violent
protests. I'nfoiuinatelv home
toi BilK is almost as depressing
as the file in the streets.

Mis mot he i i Leah
Hocking! has died: his fathei
(the always dependable
C>regor\ |harai and brothei
(Sanlino Fontana! struggle
with unemployment; and his
grandmother (the riotous
Carole Shellevi is neanng the
age ot consistent toigeliiilness

On top of it all, he s
enrolled in boxing lessons.

Kiril Kultsh.left.siarsin the title role of "Billy Elliot: The Musical

though his mind and his heart
are elsewhere.

Me onh finds solaie and
ultimate salvation when he
Mumbles upon a ballet rlsus
and is otteied to ti.tde in his
boxing dm k- ,uu\ jabs toi
pirouettes [hough the
instiut toi. Mis Wilkinson
11 laxdu (•vwniirk is ,t t.id
unconventional and the giils
in then lutus all seem ahvsm.il
l\ sub-pai. he's intrigued

S( ton vm nigh. Mis
Wilkinson sees the natutal tal-
ent in tht- tn A and begins fos-
tering him tot an audition at
the Roval Ballet S< hool in
London That is. until his
tathti finds out

Throughout the show —
which is directed b\ Stephen
Daldrv who was also at the
helm of the original film —

the touching and extreme!*
memorable musii of Elton
John iniusii ) and l e e Hall
(book and l\rirs. screen write!
of original film) echoes from
the piost eniiini ot the
Imperial Theatie.

There are so main puiel\
enjoyable and lousing num-
bers thai the show i \<n ks in
in-.it three hours ju.st fioin the
added audiem e applause

I he ( oal ininti s sniv; nut in
pi i uid anthems i I he Sm s
Look lioun" and "i )iue We
Were Kingn"), uhiU Mis
Wilkinson show* some i.t//U-
da//lf in "Shine and "Boi n to
Boogn- " Bilh's Mings aie siin-
plei and tiHiis <ui the loss ot
his mothei and newfound lo\e
toi dancing ("Eleuiicih" and
T h e l-ette|-|.

(iwvnnc. who has been with

the show since its fiist incep-
tion in London, embodies
Mrs. Wilkinson with just the
right balance of inspiration
and hardness. I saw her per-
formance in London, and she
still shines — even more so.

The role of Billy is the cen-
terpiece of the night Because
of the phvsical demands of the-
show, the role is shared b\
three actors. The night I
attended. Kuril Kulish was in.
and he displayed an ebullient
enthusiasm, directing the
audience's eves to each of his
dance moves

On the creative side,
Daldrv s staging is v> precise
and cleverl\ imagined — ton-
joining ballet < lass with the
steps iif the n< it |>olit e was
inspired — that there is ,i tan-
gible authenticity that encom-
passes even rant of the show

Peter Darling's choreogra-
ph\ of BilK's angstndden
dances is momentous. Ian
McNeils sets are elaborate
when they need to be and sinv
plei when the\ ought to be
Nickv (•ilhbi.ind s < osturncs
aie pei fee iK nmin.iu hid
ensembles <vith nbiant tolois
and actompaiiMtig wigwams

"BilK Lllioi works because
it ne\et sti,i\> horn it.s centra)
i out fit I ts labor < lass
Kngland at its tore, and its
stoi \ .il ,ii tisiu emergent <
.(gainst n \tnii tunes is not onK
Iran s< en dent, hut ionics oft
IlistoiK ,(ll\ ( It'dlhlt

"filth Hilnl' i\ pfauiig tht
Imprrmt Thmlrr at 2-W \\ -Hth
Si in Manhattan \ nit wivw.M
l\iUinl/ninulw(i\ ami (in mote infn
burnt pagf phntu. Oavui
Setuntim/itiii

RUTHERFORD
Rutherford High School will
present "A Midsummer
Night's Dream" Friday and
Saturday. Nov. 21 and 22, at
7:30 p.m. in the school's audi-
torium located on Elliott
Place. "Midsummer" will be

Inquiring and inquisitive minds want to know
By John So***
E

NEW YORK — H U H IS
something special and h.iunt-
ingl\ mesmerizing taking
place at the New York Theatre
Workshop in Manhattan

Legendar\ direc lor Petei
Brook's The (>i and
Inquisitor" — which is derived
from a much-debated chapter
in Fvodor Dostovcvskv's "The
Brothers Kai ama/o\" — is
shaking the verv foundations
of the rigid bnck walls of the
off-Broadway playhouse In
the piece, Brook has conduct-
ed an understated c«nip de
theatre b\ illustrating complex
concept* of faith in one simple
55-minute recitation, stripped
bare of any frivolitv.

Tlie evening begins with
Bruce Myers (the wonderful
actor and frequent Br<H)k col-
laborator), dressed in simple
black attire, walking to an ele-

\ated square plalfopii and
addressing audience members
as tlu- narrator, him^inu them
up to six-cd on the Spanish
Inquisition that is taking place
outside in W>th-ccnun \
Seville, .uu\ the- unusual new
prisonei who has been cap-
tured.

Myers is expertlv in com-
mand of the language he
speaks, rolling over every sella-
ble with fluidity and respect.
And being that the plav is a
monologue to rise or fall on
his command, it's a bravely
put •< ̂ ethcr performance

The focus quicklv turns to
the prisoner in question who is
sitting on a wtMKien box. his
bat k to the audience and
hands rested in his lap. His
sc i aggl\ beat d. tussled hail
and bare feet speak volumes.

He is Jesus Christ (plaved
hv Jake M Smith), and he
remains speec hless toi the
entire night

The Grand Inquisitor who
\f\ ei s seam less |\ be< m n o
attei leaving the naiiatoi lole
and slipping on monkish
lobes, lias a few questions toi
( hi isi, who iet enth t (-ap-
peared in the streets of Seville
before IK'IHK arrested.

The evening piogi esses
thiough the parable that
I)ostovevsk\ penned more
than 100 years ago The
Inquisitor, a cardinal ot the
(h in th , derides Christ for
unleashing tree will on
humanitv due to his thiee
rejections ot the Devil's temp-
tations.

The Inquisitoi objec is io
free will, which in his mind
leads to unbridled love and
freedom Instead, he champi-
ons security and the warming
embrace of cenUali/ed power

The parallels to today's MK i-
etv somehow are both subtle
and appaient. thanks in part
to the adaptation b\ Mane-

presented by students from
grades 9-12 under the direc-
tion of Lorraine Brown

Tickets are $7. Senior citi-
zens are invited, free of
charge, to a special perform-
ance Thursday. Nov. 20. at 4
p.m.

Herniated Disc?
i Kulherford • Have you tried pills, injections, therapy, surgery.
j or massage? Dr. Michael Cooney, DC is offering "Tie Seven
Back, Sciatica, And Disc Pain Guide" for local residents

, suffering from severe hack, sciatica, and leg pain. Discover
why your treatments may have failed and possibly a new
solution Call 1 -HOO-707-9584 (24 hr recorded message) or go
to: www.ramd(K"lors.com

Michael Cooney. DC

ECONO LODGE
BY CHOICE HOTELS

SKOAL IATES «MUUH[ - PUASt CMl
MOTH F0« ADOmONAl INKWAUIION

395 Washington Avenue
Cartstodt, NJ 07072

Phone: 201 935 4 *00
fax M l 935 0264

NEWLY
RENOVATED KOOMS
• 1 King Size Bad
• 37" Pfajmo TV
• Spo/Steam

Shower Bathroom

Convenient NYC Atceu

•<OTS' AMSNII l t ' ;

• Free Continental BraaUat)
' Free W,rel«js Intend Acceis

• Microwave and fridge
• Coffee maker

• Hairdryer /Alarm Clock
• Coble Televmon

• Free local calls

Helen*' Kstienne
Tlu- (.land lnc|iiiMtor" is

IluK thr (Oilllui'lur tit IIIIIM--
IICV.-IIII\ skilled nusu-is hi.~ik
has madt" the piece so MnipU*
and halt- thai its povvei is felt
immeasurablv. Mvcis Grand
Inquisitor, with his cavernous
eves, wan disposition and
sh.nlou i ailing posture,
demands to be heard and
understood — s\inpatheticaJh'
or not.

~Ihf (rtiind hiifumttn " is rur-
trnth filautiK thr \ni- Yurk
Ihralrr Itl/riti/wp at 7V E 4th St
The protturtum is nt-presrntnl b\
Theatre fm n Sni' :\u<lieiire VlMt
uiiMnytU'.orgfor mine info

Steve's
• PORT CARD. COIN * STAMP SHOP

WE BUY OLD GOLD..
WE PAY MORE!

BUYING ft SELLING
GOLD a SILVER

• We Appraise Collections
& Estates

• Large Selection of Coin
& Stamp Supplies

• Bought Sold Traded 34VKARSM

C O I N S U S S U M P S • 1 0 K 1 4 K 1 8 K

U S P R O O F & M I N I S S H S

- STEVE BISTANY
Otwn: TiMS-Frt Uam-TpM • tat lOim *fm
2 Franklin Plac* Ruthwford, NJ

201*935*3737

r
THINKING AROIT YOUR FITT

S O A K K W K .

Register Now For Spring Classes.

Registration Hours for Spring Semester 2009
Monday, Thursday, and Friday - 8:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

TUcsday and W«dni;sday - 8:00 a.m. t<i 7:00 p.m.
IVair Note: The (>lti<< ut Enrollment Sermon, is i-lumul an Sutunluy unit Sniulmi.

Midents may apply and or register online http://uwuKbergen.edu'

Wrlwdviaor u availabk to .tuu>nt« 24 houra a day at gii.hrnrn.Mlu

The College is rinsed Wednesday, December 24 through Sunday, January 4th.
College reopens on Monday, January Slh

COM miNITYsr^7M»l .I.FCB

400 Pnmmu.HD.d,P»r«mu», New Jormy 07853
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I I U I V ( A l l 1 OtJAY!

(201)935-2900

Come in to see our wide
selection of Holiday Items!

• Chocolate Dipped Fruit & Cheese Platters
• Gourmet Triple Dipped Apples

• Chocolate Dipped Strawberries
• Chocolate Cornucopia CantarpMcat
• Chocolate Turkeys and much more!
• All items mode on premises
• French Vanilla Popcorn /
• Frozen Chocolate Dipped Bononas '
' Frozen CKocofate Dipped Ch«n»colta

137 Ridge load, lyndhural, NJ

201.935.8723 (Next k, Lo ObeM

Hen HmJm,• Mlsy !)•»*«•

Monday Nov 24*1 WMfawidoy Mov 26' <
Opw Itiailagnv^ Day Nov 1 7 - t a « Ion



the weekend of
W* Mr MWta | nutcracker. New
Jtnm Ballet's production of (hi*
nolMay clastic will give 20 perform-
MMM in three venue* from Bergen
to Cape May between Dec. 6 and
SO.

ThU year marks the 38th season
of New Jersey Ballet's "Nutcracker,*
mating it the longest running orig-
inal professional production in the
Mate.

The heart of the production is

S a n d 7, with
three performance* in Englewood
at bergenPAC, located at SO North
Van Brunt: Saturday, Dec. 6 — 1
p.m. and 4:S0 p.m.; Sunday, Dec. 7
— 4:S0 p.m.

Tickets are $90, $40, ISO, $20;
contact the box office: 801-227-
10S0; wwmtirgnpiu.org.

For more information and a
complete performance schedule,
visit New Jersey Ballet's Web site at
www. njbaltrl. org.

... Dec. 6; Wd* J*c.1ft and baud* lW if & T o £ e " 5 L l u ^ r , " d Cutttnl AH*, at
at7:S0p.m. Matinees will be performed Sancta^ Dec »l-447-741iorrisit the Wrbsitt at wwmtmgm.^u/em.

Rutherford y
RUTHERFORD — Oa IrMa* TW ftM*'* annual holiday con-

Nov. 28 at 8 p.m., the Rutherford s e n will take place Saturday. Dec. 6 at
Community Band will lake pan In I p.m., fat the Rutherford High
the liw nativity scene of the U m School auditorium. Admiition u free

and open to the public.
Several new compositions such as

'Jingo Jango," "Fantasia on a Hymn
b P " d 1940 d

y
nativity

Presbyterian Church on Park
Avenue. The band will abo partki-
pate in the tree lighting ceremony, in
front of Rutherford Public Library. by Praetoriui" and a 1940s dance-

band arrangement of -Rudolph the
Red Nosed Reindeer* will be per-
formed by the band.

Members of the band will also per-
form at die Kip Center's annual holi-
day party, Dec. 20.

Visit hup://rri>27.tripod.com or call
201-9S9-2S25 for more info.

4-Course Dinner
'24.95

Turin* M«I 8MB of Sttmt Potato,
tlomt M—> Cranberry Sauce a MuMng.

CoHrn or lea, PumsMn Pie
if IIV :i.'1.T»TT.-'il.\7i', V .Te l

WIN TtUMUttlVMb 1:0010 7:00

I

CAM^IADJ
nKMSSMNALS-

MTM.IMCIOUT.OeuVI

SRAVOK
WINGS * MBS

80NELESSWMGS '

WRAPS* SANDWICHES

Mon-Thura: Iiam-Iipm
Frf-Sit 1iMn-U*0am

Sure 11am-11pm
MY

T«L- 201.4C0.9464 • Fax: 201.460.9460
326 Gar*Rtt,Cartoa*.NI W072

Restaurant Bar Lounge

H.itiii • * * Hie Record

HAPPY HOUR
Mi,ii Frl 12 /pin

S4 110 tdp.is Hi the Bar & lit ink S|)ii i.lls

201.939.2000
1 Hjc kaiback btreet Wood Ridut- NJ

CottCVUpCay: Antipasto Italian), Xegetabit Crudites * Salad
Carving Stations: lurkey, KoastedTresh Ham & Steam Ship
Tasta Stations: Orrechiette with Hafiu & Penne Xodka Sauce
Chafing Viskts: Chicken Marsala, Tish, Meathatb, Braciolt,

yams. Sausage. 'Broccoli, Strtntf Beans <* Mashed Votatots
V*surt: Assortment ofCakts, fiei. Mousses, Cooties * fresh Fnrfr

Adufts: S27.9S Children: 119.95 ft - a years!
Children under Two: Complimentary

Our Beautifully decorated banquet rooms are
perfect for a(T occasions, lip to 27a Quests

Thursday, Jriday & Saturday

Make your reservations for Christmas
TartUs and New year's TveQaCa

tUgionai fine Italian Cuisine "Prepared

6y Award Winning Chef/ Owner two

201-422-0200
Wood Ave • Sec,incus,

Dining
iCCoCosseo
Restaurant

491 Broad St., CARLSTADT
Al.i Carte • Join Us for a fabulous

Thanksgiving Lunch or Dinner
, i l l \ i h . m i s .mil mi l I l i u m J . l i . n l 1 l u i k . v h u m

l l . r u . s \1VW I l lpi l l

'll,ist iall foi rvicrvulions 201-460-777:

* • The

Dairy Lunch Special
Souporsalad $ ^
areiErarce

Celebrating Our 7th Annnenary
VIVO R1STORANTE

Fine lulian Dining
on\ THANKSGIVING DA) FOR MSinMIONS

! Monday thru Friday
3 Course e-

:: Dinner Special
S 2 1 . "

7 /Ju\s

*7 OFF
I'atkmg <>n PrcmlSi'S • Putty R<wm A\attablc

d
p g

llh Valley Brook Ave.. Ivndhunl NJ 07071 • 201-372-0300

D°LCE n ' OPEN FOR
THANKGIVING

TURKEY, PRIME RIB.
FRESH HAM

ITALIAN <\\URK ANUISINI-

• Part) room for ill occasion ip to 120

• ( omplete business tuBcbron

starting at S9.95 llam-4pm

• ( omplimen(ar) \oup or salad
Htlh each meal DAILY SPECIALS

Private Paruti • Off Premise (Mitring

Dow U" lutuh A Ihnntt ' *•«>. doUrnotltunJ i«m
107 Moonachw Road, MoonacNe • 201-440-3339 • Fax 201-440-3340

PUGLIA
TRATTORIA IIAIIANA S CAFf
SOUTHERN I1AIIAN CUISINE

201 Main St.
Little Ferry NJ

StuMod Calaman • Clams • MutMti • Scungilli • Shrimps
Fresh Cod • Red Snapper Fltot • Salmon - Calaman

Steaks • Veal • Poultry • Home Made Tripe • Eggplant
Broccoli Rabe • Pastas • Antipasto
Appetizers • Desserts • Capuccino

T*ur«sla) M .in* to 4 10pm Buy 1 DaMMf gat 2nd
H a w to ii) jU»m + 1

'^J.^T 201440.2272
• 1 a s • P*fkM| Lei H rev 1 MUM, • He

Your host: Tero

Seafood • Steaks
Barbeque

Wt now offtf OCUVERY SERVia to IY
NORTH ARUNGTON. RUTHERFORD ft EAST RU

222-224 Ridge Road • Lyndhurst
201.935.8818 F.« 201.9as.88i9

Hi Ev«
10 a.m. to doM

Book your Holiday Party U m

in One of Our Private Party Hotrc

www.LMierNewspaper5.net

CeBra
10 year

Anniversaryl

Tnzo A Mfonso
"WouUCCike to thank our

customers for their
patronage.

Came in any evening
from

9tov. if - Mov. 3d*
and receive a

20% Discount
ffus a compfimentaty gft

VHthtUsad

www LdReggiaus com
201-422-0200

4(1 IVIHIII Avi
Secaucus, NJ 1)7094

thissecti

pUase < .

2O1.436.S7OO

Charlie's Pizza & Restaurant
www.charliespizzeriaandrestaurant.tom

CHARLIE'S HAPPY HOUR
Non, Tues. Wed • 4:30-6:30pm

LARGE
CHEESE PIE

HOLIDAY CATERING

DAILY DINNER SPECIALS
Thursday: Steak Nit*
Friday: Seafood Nlte

Saturday: Chicken Nit*

HOMEMADE MOZZARELLA
PASTA • BURGERS • STEAKS • SEAFOOD

(973) 471-4092 (973) 471-2816
850 Paterson Ave (comr of Loom UMI East Rutherford

Artful Italian Cuisine with a New World Twist

.{\\nr<\>\\

INTRODUCING

TOSCANA EXPRESS
LUNCH BUFFET
$895

Monday- Friday
30 min... In & Out!

DINNER
WDAY- SATURDAY

MONEMiT

Sat. Nov.22"d

ANlQMOfJazz
SandyJactbs

Sot. Nov.29*
JUioslo Baslltna

Every Saturday
DJ LOU 9pm- lam

FUU BAR MONKS
BUXII I SI • Uli.onifii I II

973.338.8200



• • « • ! * • • • NfWt • Home* fair I« THUHPW, NOVW^MI 30, MOt THI1EAPW

LEADING UAL.IIT
COMPANIII^THE WORLD1"

&. && JO*

Hw Hup loft md 3 Mania.
OiwoftKMI

OFFERED $175,000

Meadowlandi1 Prtmier Real Estate Website - www.Kurgan-Berqen.com

2014354888
780 nMIWS MW«

LIMlHrfHrf,NI 07073

201-93*3002

REALTY

(»RI.Sl\l ir V1W.WU CARUTADT UW.WO CAHLSTADT MK.M (ARIATAIIT W»jm (ARIJiTAIlT V.W.00II • AST RITHIRFORI1 M*).II»I
ISTTIMI IIOMt BUYERS! RAISED RANCH CONUO NEW CONSTRUCTION! \>» II1VSIR1 C'MnMimMIIIMr I NIOI E 2 FAMILY ATTI NTION C (1MMI TTRS!

%iH.<m HASBROlXkHEIGirrSStMJM WAIXINGTON VW.MMI WAlLINGTt»N $574.fW WOOD-R1DGI. M14.9M W<M>I>-RIIM;I
TOWNHOME! M M.MIK > M (ENTER HALL "PRKEI1 HI M m MAKKr P 1 IAM1LV • 4 I'AMILY! RENIAATt:!* IN "WtT1 IMMA< lil.ATI SP1J1 LlA 11.!

' * » If ' i tmwr hjkimi h..m, -.t COLONIAL l>i.- h.mu- r»t.t- N.«IH II C Nil *.«lh tl i n , in ihi ' h,Jr,»Mii h.im. .IIKI h.,w itu t I*IKI- KiJ^K^.m- li.nn i4MM»»n.. V4it <•< lu.. . I . IK — . , . I.*T> V I I uamr-iiaih<n H

i ih, ..ilw-f. [a. K,ii,..m. : Mil , ,.., .„ , . J M , t (,,,,..„, - s . , M , m »Jin,nBn,j VpJUk uiilil.v 2 BRs Iblh Urfl kiliTK-n MmiH l..r IIX.BTK' M..rn up^rjJr^ in lh t I xpjmkO I J(»- '• rrtu • (-WKIOJ rm 4 Hn ." »»«i* - " " ^ ' Ui«c IK tl)K .,. ,k , c.i

nf rn, » hripl.M ' >.n unj i in r.«... ,„ 1 , , „ , . , «,, a. .fcMWis ' " ^ . . , j , ,« ,h^ » Jinmj j rc. lH1h n...n lln l*,.i,l Doorv |Uvi in vtan t all |,H mo»« ml..1 full l>*thv I * r r « | » l

W«*« TH-»t-r r.i.i< 1 ncj' kn«lKiti' Ml M SCI

• IM N E W
Metropolitan Home Professionals

54 Ames Ave. • Rutherford, HI . .

201-728-9400
Visit www i tit her ford rennixnj t om to view Bergen. P.iss.nt. Hudsun A t N M X Count V hslmgh

We speak your
language!

ONLINE
LeaderNewspapers.net

OK AIJVI K' I ISI IK. ir jouikit • II ADI kfsll WSI'AI'fKS



ERAJurtln imports on creating buying
rtunities with recommended work

Realty Co. Tba phonn are
ringing, bufen are making

mort-
ifer

qualified buyer*,
interest raiet are
low, and new contracts are
happening for sellers and'buy-
ers.

Ron Darby, ERA Justin
Realty broker co-owner,
reports, "We all know of the
current stock market issues,
our government's recently
taken steps and how these con-
ditions affect the real estate
indimi v nationally Mam
aieas across the country have
IHTII dramatic ally affected and
some areas less affected. These
conditions art- regionalized
and are bringing strong
opportunities to area buyers in
oui marketing areas. Oui buy-
ers are learning of the buying
uppoi tuniiies as oui sellers
focus on propei pru ing, bring-
ing more buyers'10 tluii honv
<s and siK < csstut sales transac -
lions."

KRA Justin Re.iltv (ontimi-
.ill\ ICMCWS listing prices with
ihfil MIUIS, .is \\t-\\ AS giving
.tdvic c on wh.it makes ihtii
houses more appealing in the
in.II kripl.u c Scllci s m.i\
ordei pie-salt* in spec lion
repoiis. This educates as i<>
hem much, if anv, of the iec-
(iiintu-ndcd woik should be
done Ix-toM selling.

Jtunilci D.ubv. KRA |visiin
Rraltv (IHIWIICI, savs. "Hi si

ID repair cbem, it't »

PHOTO, B U JUSTW REALTY

Jennifer Darby. ERA Justin
Realty co-owner, reviews real
estate buying opportunities and
suggests what sellers might do to
create a quicker sale ERA Justin
Realty is a real estate market
leader throughout Bergen. Passaic
and Essex counties and is recog-
nized as a "Top 100" ERA firm
nationally.

impressions art* IIIIJMH lani So.
il tlir fence 01 enu y porch is in
disrepaii and look shabby,
repaii them. II cxiciioi paint is
peeling- »onsidci some
repainting. You get positive
i i-Milts when vou tepait .1
di*f<-i 1 and improve appeal-
itncf In doing so in this m.ti-
kft.

"You < t i lainlv < an t IK*
cxpet ted t<> 1 ebuild \oui
hoint' in 111 dei (o sell 11. NO] is
this .1 sensible thing to do t'< o-
n0111 u .ill\ When si 1 uuui.il
elements .11c in rued of icpaii
and vou haven't 11u lime 01

and
mates available to p j
buyers before they make an
offer. This way, you're in con-
trol of the process and can
find reliable contractors or
engineers who will give you
reasonable and not exorbitant
estimates.

"It can be unsettling to a
buyer to discover that the roof
is in poor condition or the
foundation needs work. Most
buyers will have no idea how
much it will cost 10 make
repairs. Fear of the unknown
makes people anxious, which
isn't a good frame of mind for
someone who's 11 ving to
decide whether to buy your
home. During the purchase
negotiations, price adjust-
ments can be made for these
unrepaired defects. If vou
choose not to make major
repairs before selling, this
should be reflected in your list
price, especially with competi-
tion from olhel sellers "

All of the KRA Justin Re.iltv
tull-sei vii c sales professionals
i .in IK- reached .ti eithei ot
then two Rulheifnid offices at
llH Jackson Ave and 57 Park
Ave : b\ office phone at 201-
tlS"-75O0. 20 M.18-0588 or 201-
KtH-SOU) The* will be
pleased io assist sellers in more
detail when preparing then
house lot sale. Additional cut*
ling-edge real estaie technolo-
gy information .mails vou at

uiiir.l HA/u\tin torn

Annual toy
drive at NATO
- North Aritafton *
Chief U H * Chkme and
the North Arlington Police
Department Crime
Prevention and
Community Rebtioiu Unit
have announced that they
will once again be conduct-
ing their annual Holiday
Toy Drive.

Residents are atked to
drop off a new unwrapped
toy at the police depart-
ment beginning Nov. 21
through Dec. 14. The toys
will be distributed to area
hospitals, local families and
others in need.

SavlnoReal
A Trusted Name in Real Estate Since 191
251 Ridge Road, Lyndhurst • 201-438-3120

Cheaper by the dozen
PSE&fG offers 12 tips to save money and keep warm

Ihe heating season has started. This veai, • I s e weathei stripping 01 one-sided stic kv
mc than am in K U I I I memoi\, (ustomeis i.ipc in seal up <ra(k) and slop diaft.s in win-
e < oiu ei ned about liou ei ononiic iiiuei tain- dows and dooi frames, (laulk sniallei gaps

ties nun at let t ihen abilii\ to manage then bills. Keneath doois, install (onuuon diatt guards

available .it hardwaie stoics
• ( hi icalh dialtv windows, u

in< hiding then u)ilit\ bills Pubhi Sei vi< e
Kle< ii n &• (».is I I'SFXC •) wants us < ustomeis to
know there aie spei it it steps ihe\ (an t.ikr to

d l

a shi ink film
insulation kit, 01 make one vouisclf hum plav

siav uaiin and tonhol iheii healing hill I In m and double-lace tape.
lollovMttg l'J suggestions will help (iistoineis • It vou have a dooi leading outside lioin
i oiisei Ve enei gv an<l save inonev voui basement, hany a hill-si/e sheet of plaslu

* I (iwci vout lheimost.it 11\ |usi one degtee. fioiu (he dooi tiauie to keep heat fiom escap-
v\hi( h mav lediue voui heating hill In \ pel- ing. Seal VMIUIOVVS in the basement wiih plastu

cut Sa li\ lo th
slat '2 degi ccs dm nig the <lav and "> to Id
degiees at bedtime it health < onditions allow.

• ( l ean 01 replace the tumacc tiller on hot
air hearing wMcrm

• Seal thus in I'neplates vou don t use
" I'uuh.ise and wiap an insulation blanket

aionnd the tank ot unn waK'i heatci Wrap the
hot wain heaici outlet pipe with inexpensive
flexible insulating lulling to i rd iuc the tune n
takes foi Inn uatci to le.uh voui sliowei Set
voui hoi w.itci ln-aiei (o no mole than IL'O
.legit

' In I low fl«. sh. heads id lake
minute showei instead of a bath. The average
household tan saw up to J.» gallons ot waiei as
well as the gas used to heat the water Install
watct lesiiit tors on voui kit< hen and bathI(Mnil
taut els,

* Install compat t flumes* ent light bulbs
(CFI.sj Thev last about 1O.(MH) hours — 10
times loiigei than incandescent bulbs — and
use trlkT") percent less ele< tricit\

• Covet window aii conditioners to reduce
drafts. Install insulated ot lined drapes on voui
windows.

i hai riei against the cold. Keep voui
garage dooi (losed if the garage is attached to
the house.

• Seal wall switches and elct trie al outlets with
small foam gaskets available at home improve-
ment centers and hardwaic -.ions Remove the
aivei plate, nisei 1 the gasket, and MIev\ ihe
t ovei plate hat k in pl.u e

• Complete a dec home eneigA analvsis
online al tiint'.psrg oui lot iec ommendations
on ]\uw io make voui home nioie eneigv elii-
i lent.

If voui budget pel nuts
• Install (<n have installed) a programmable

thermostat that vou can set to automatically
lovvei loom tcmpeiaiuu-s when rooms are not
in use and also at lx*dtime it health < onditions
permit.

• Install ceiling fans I h e v l l p r o m o t e heat-
ing etlic iencv in winlei i and cool vou oil in the
s u m m e r ) .

Koi m o r e ene i g\ saving tips, visit
*)ifg.<om/\arrrnrrfry io requeM a free

Energy Savers briM hure and leal n about a vari-
et\ of payment options to help manage energy
costs.

. S«* u» on tfw «

256 JACKSON AVENUE
RUTHERFORD $589,000

R E C I T E D SSO.OOO!! Fout

bedrooms, 2 full bath

EXPANDED CAPE. Central

a ("Jacuzzi \'ER^ (lean with

It its of updates. l.arge yard!

Join us!! PRICED TOSE1.1.1

LYNDHURST $479,000
CUSTOM CHARMER! S BRS, \
Baths, fin. basement w sauna,
X: steam rm. Heated in gnnmd
pool!

LYNDHURST $589,000 LYNDHURST $795,000 RUTHERFORD $598,000
lUiulion' ( iiMimi » BR. $S SEWTM'O|<AMII.Y-^Mhn ihimiKh.>uc. l ^ i g e 4 BR. '.>."> bth i u s l o m buill

.tl U*M\n\ v% <XIIA*1 Si, ...n (iwicr* api l KR.S •_' > coUinial IHMI R i d g e . H a i d w o n d
I . , t u . 1 1 i . , \ N I I J I I , i . » l I n i k B - t i l i - v i tfU.it K M i m R . n ( . i l I L I I I M i . H i n i - , R

,h.H.Halk.MN>ll4nl.a»lhu.s ^ ^ ^ -& ^ ^ ^ lHH^MS flm»rs. Central a c and central v-a,
Minn | . . i n us n . , n , . u u i , ̂ . „ , . . » , * . . ! * • l > ) i s i t l e x t r a s ! !

KEARNY $308,000 NORTH ARLINGTON $379,900 KEARNY $269,000
Charming 3 BR , 1.5 bath colonial. Spacious, renovated split level Colonial for the handvinan-
Natural wxtdwork, newei drive- $ BRS. S,5 baths, (am. Rm. &: large 4 BR house on 190 deep

LV-lmrU \aid! Piett> street!! ,,Ver si/cd 2 car gai~age lot. Near Ridge Rd.
GREAT NK\V PRICE!! ft ^ fi

HALEDON $379,000 EDISON $419,000 LYNDHURST $349,000
(.()K(,K)( S tOWNHOMt (OS1M) Spacinil.s I BR, 'Jt.ii bath SUgai * ()1.()\IAI - Well iiuinuuncil H Bl-Î
Ml\ll \r I l ^ l . u ^ inv r , MI, maple spin Family room w W.HKI ROOM 2 BATH home FirrpUcr.
buKcHria.lwImnu-fftaih pHoSSH burninK-rtmr C A C. garage. <c 2 Harthv«KKl fl<M»r». tw.. ti« Kar^r and
,,mv K gmw! UKAWA .n < UUU^M ! decks! <m* l l t ** ^ l te™**» '"' ««*»!!

c ^ l M t M h M ftMkTtaS

FOR SALE

919-0500
www.awvnnwinkl6realestit9.com

wilh >>nc lull halhrmxr
4 quiet tret

lined it reel i t m hum*,
ha* natural » < « H 1 m m

n<\ a JtUt hul tfntrnfn Ih, luntit ahui tu>

424 Valley Brook Ave., Lyndhurst, NJ 07071
201-935-8555 -Fax: 201-935-8556

WWW.PRU0ENTIAL-PR0FESSI0NALSREALTY.COM
-BwyBUng m touch, turn to SOU)."

Hm y HMV » WLV 1 I 1FCTK 10 RMS: 4 BUS, 3 IATHS Col 7 BJMS J BUS. I 1/2 BATHS )Mtt.H/lFCTM I N * II KMfc 31M.IPCTW C 4 - l l l i t t ) H | , l - l / m T m RHKII 4 M ifCTl t » c - t t nta. 4MS, JKTB

C A t l M f c 4MtS,2BATHS Kriralm Gml UK.1 Hfl W WMOUiAU Mimv KHNBIH 'Al

i li^'TW
'Vifliw at JsfutCey!
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OPINION
tenoMM

N. Arlington, NJMC need to talk
With the IE landfill and baler set to close

in North Arlington at the end of December,
officials with the borough and New Jersey
Meadowlands Commission need to come
together, sit down and have an open line of
communication with one another.

The people of North Arlington are fac-
ing some serious financial issues with these
closures. According to Robert Ceberio, the
executive director of the NJMC, there is no
hope for the landfill. Because it is close to
its capacity — set by the New |ersev
Department of Environmental Protection
— it will need to close.

The baler could stav open bevond Dec.

31, but NJMC officials say their hands are
tied with Cherokee Investment Partners,
the parent company of EnCap Golf
Holdings LLC. This legal obstacle may
prove insurmountable. North Arlington
surely doesn't believe so, as iis borough
attorney recently filed an injunction to stop
the closure.

Either wav, the residents of North
Arlington need to be properly informed of
what will occur at the end of December.
Some type of public forum where officials
with the NJMC and North Arlington come
together with residents seems necessary.

The Ifadn will gladly host such an event.

To just simply grow old
As I heard the mantle clock

strike midnight, 1 realized I was
still wide awake.

A late night d tp ol roftee
and small piece ol leftover
chocolate cake wa.s sure to be
the culprit foi mv ovei-cai-
teinated state Regardless ol
the hour, I was energi/ed
enough to go out and start rak-
ing the freshly fallen leaves
from the giound — to the div
mav of m\ neighbors, I'm
sure. So instead, I decided to
channel surf until mv eves
eventuallv giew tired of fluk-
ing through (he hundreds of
channels supplied bv inv
cable provider

Kventuallv, I found mvself
landing on a program I
wouldn't normally watch. It
was a medical documentai\
about ( hi kit en who were bat-
ding cancer.

As I'm sure main of vou
can understand, the distressing
subject mattei and hearl-
WTenching \ideo footage made
watching this program almost
unbearable at times And vet
for some reason, I couldn't
change the <hannel

About haltwav through the
documentary, a young mother
was asked, "If vou had but one
wish for vour son. what would
it be?" As she dried a constant
stream of tears from her eves,
she smiled slightly, softlv
answering. Truthfully, I just
wish he'd grow old, well into
lusHOv"

The iron\ of hei request was
enough to send chills down mv
spine Imagine, the one thing
she wished more than anything
tor hei son was something we
seem to spend most ot our
adult lives Irving to avoid —
griming old.

Look around vou and you'll
see thai we live in a voulh-
obsessed culture — bombard-
ing us in even form of media
from magazines. to the
Internet, to television and
movies.

It almost seems as though

we fear death — constantly
seeking < >ut the f< mntain ot
vouth th.it will enable us to
have a much voungei looking
appear ante when we look in
the miiiot cu l i morning.

Hut in othei parts of the
woi Id. in countries sue h as
India, China and main Middle
Eastern t egions. age is
embraced and elders revered
Native Aineiu am, toi instau< e.

THE
VIEW

FROM
HERE

call them "the wisdom keej>-
ers."

Bui in the I nited States,
glowing old is not something
we look upon as a blessing, hut
rathei as a curse

Bv the time the program
was complete I found mvself
feeling ungrateful. Admittedly,
mv own vanitv has caused me
to begin using creams and
potions in an effort to combat
the signs ot aging that seem to
grab hold of oui lives as soon
as we hit %\.

I had become so blinded In
the dark ( ir< les under mv eves
and a tew grav hairs running
around mv head th.it I could-
n't appiet late that I've been
given the gilt of time
Something the voung. brave
children on the program I was
watt hing found themselves at a
loss toi.

As it the documentary did-
n't make me feel bad enough,
the following dav I found
mvM-lt priw to a storv horn a
fellow co-worker al>oiM hei
mature-minded 2(M*>rnething-
veai-old daughter and the chal-
lenging dec ision she now

faced
Though still voung. she was

readv to find a true, loving.
(ommitted relationship and
thought she mav have found it
with a voung man she met at
work. Rut .litei a tew weeks ot
spending a great deal of time
together, the voung man real-
ized the two weie stalling t*>
glow fond ot each oihei and
though) it was time to tinallv

tell his secret.

Ihe voung man was hung
with cystic fibiosis. Foi tho.se
unfamiliar, cystic fibiosis is a
hereditan disease. w\\h h
atfet ts the mucus glands ot
the lungs, livet, pancreas and
intestines, whit h eventuallv
t auses progressive disability
due to nuiltisvsiem failure,

I ntor tunatelv. there is no
(me toi cvstu tibiosis and
most individuals succumb to
the disease when they're in

then :*<K
The voung woman uali/ed

that the man she was starting
to have feelings for mav not be
around a dec M\V from now
Imagine his difficulty to have
to tell someone he genuinelv
cared foi that falling in love
with him would ultimate!)
<ome with a price.

I lx-gan to wondei what it
must Ix- like to know that you'll
ilevel have the oppoitunitv to
gi ow old. I o neve i live
through pube>cencr and be a
teenager To nevei become a
voting adult tilled with hope
and promise toi a bright
future. To nevei celebrate voui
LTnh wedding annivers.ii v oi
tinallv become eligible foi the
senior c iti/ens discount at voui
local retail store

It's something I now think
about every time I witness the
mvriad ot things we all do in an
etioi i to recapture oui vouth.
While the thought of aging
both phvsuallv and mentallv
( an tx- < ause for anxiety. I hope
we all hegm to understand how
luckv we would Ix- to just sirn-
plv gi ow old
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THE NEXT STEP/

MAYOR MASSA REFLECTS
ON KAISER RESIGNATION

To the Kduoi
The resignation ot Leonard kaisei tiom the

Sew |ei s<-\ Meadowlands ( onimission
(NJMC) provides (iov Jon S ( oi/ine with the
oppoitunitv ic change the dnectiou of (his
ageiuv to a inoie sobei path ot lesjmnsible
development that doesn't inc hide the usage ot
eminent domain seizure and low-inc ome
housing

While I cannot speak tot the othei me in be i
inunic ipahues. wv have no rnteiest in ,\\\\
housing ptoposals or scaled-down veision ot
Ar Imgtoii Vallev

We ait united in this battle to keep North
Arlington small, sate and subuiban

Foi vears, North Arlington was ignored on
the issues ot hn( ap. overdevelopment and
low-ilicorne housing Kaiser was a reliable su|>
poiui ot (he vcrv [xtlicies (his town unrvcisal-
l\ opposes and c ontinues to oppose todav. Oui
impending toilii dale with Kn< ap will decide
oiue and toi all it North Arlington is lo IK-
ui bam/ecl into an extension of Hudson
(ountv oi we will retain our small-town subur-
ban chaiafiei that lias pit Aided (hmisands ol
lax pavers the kind ol place one wanl.s to bin a
home and raise a tamilv.

This vacancy provides an opportunity to
irght the wrongs ol (he past This vat am \
needs to IK* filled bv a North Arlington resi-
dent who is supportive of our fight with Fn(-ap
and oui battle to retain out suburban wav ol
life.

Moie impoiiautlv this vacancv needs to be
filled bv someone who will fighi alongside me
to keep the balei facilin open Someone who
VMII put taxpavets first and someone who will
he an advocate for homeowners, noi a shill lot
the forces ot overdevelopment and the social
engineering practices of the past!

As mavoi. I intend to woi k closeh with stale
Sen Paul Sailo |ci ensure whcK-vei is nominal
ed is some-one who ;s in lull agreement with
oui positions as it relates to Kn( ap. eminent
domain sei/uie and low-income housing

North Arlinglon tannol and will not take a
back seat in this appointment |JMK ess We
intend lo IK- tulK engaged and make sure out
vou e is heard

Mayor Peter C. Massa
Borough of North Arlington

BIRDSALL SAYS THANK YOU

To (he Kclitor:
I would like to lake tins brief op|>oi tnnitv to

humblv sav thank vou to the residents of
Rutherford, as well as all ot those who worked
so hard and sup|x>rte<l the Democratic candi-
dates on the recent Rutherford Council elec-
tion.

It ha.s been a wonderful and exc iting expe-
rience, and I am honored lo IK- chosen to
serve the residents of Kutheiford on the En-
ough council.

I would like to publicly thank mv running
mate. Jack Bovle Jack is a true asset to the
community' of Rutherford. He is dedicated to
his tamilv and lo Rutherford. It was a pleasure
to get to know him better and to work with
him on our campaign.

In addition, mv best wishes lo Mr. Wilson.

We aie fortunate to have dedicated memlx-rs
ol mil < ommuiutv sue h as Mi Wilson

Kinallv, mv most sin.eic- congtaluUiions to
( mineilm.in-eiet t [)( Salvo 1 look loiwaid to
w diking with joe. as well as Mavoi Mi pp.
Council members Keves. Ingnanii >i\u\ Sasso.
and ( ouiu il President denovesi to ICK US on
oui (ommuni'v ami riit >\ c Rut hei foid toi
war d

Kimberty M. Birdsoll
Rutherford

CHURCH SUPPORTS WORK
OF FOOD PANTRIES

1<> ihe Kditoi
On behalf «>| St I IK.mas Kpistopal

Church, I would like to take this op|H>itunitv
to ih,ink In »I!I the l.vndhutsi and Kuiheitoid
tood p.tnuus foi then excellent too.diluting
of pit k-ups of tood items tic»m Slop & Shop on
Satuidav. Nov H, whi< li the < huu h sponsored
foi then benetit

I would also like to take (his tippoilumU to
thank the l.vndhuist Parks Depaitmeni loi its
hard woik in puking up bags ot giocenes
which were being donated to the l.vndlnusl
FCKKI Fan try.

Most especially, a great big thank vou to all
(hose persons who donated grcKeiies oi cash
lo help feed the pool and needv

The food drive was verv successful in that .1
total ol 235 Iwgs ot gKKeiies were collected
and $.140 in cash The groceries and monev
aie lK-ing divided Ix'tween (Ire I.vnclhurs, and
Rutheifoid tiHid pantries

The Ruthei ford Kood Panti v was kind
enough to advise us that l.vndhuist now has a
food panti v

Coria B. HasseM
Outreach Chairperson

St. Thomas' Episcopal Church
Lynd hurst

THE GIFT OF GOOD HEALTH

Io the Kditoi:
Ihe holidav season is here again. Hut

amidst the hustle and bustle ot gitt-grvmg and
lam.lv get-togethers, seniors em oiled in
Medicare P.u t I) should ( ar ve out time u> c 011-
sidei whethei thev want t«> stav with their cur-
rent prescription ding plan

From Nov. 1") through ihe end of the vear.
Medicare is holding its annual "open enroll-
ment" period toi Part 0. During this time, eli-
gible seniors can sign up 01 change plans
Seniors can compare theii cm rent coverage
with others among the main < ompeling
Medic art- di ug plans Thev can decide
whethei to stav with their current coverage or
switch to auothei plan that mav offei lower
premiums or more coverage options.

I'nlike traditional government progiams,
where there's just one plan for everyone.
Medicare Part I) is structured so that insur-
ance companies must compete foi customers.
Knowing (hat beneficiaries have the option to
switch means thai insurers have to make their
plans attractive or thev will lose customers.

See PogeB8 for more Latter* to the Editor

The LeadervnH have an early deadline for
the Dec. 4 issue. All letters to the editor,
obituaries and press releases should be
e-mailed to editor@kaderriewspapers.net or
faxed to 201-438-9022 by noon on Nov.

26, in anticipation of the holiday.
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Fire department 'Dad' visits c l a m o o m — ( aptain Ron Miltncr of the H o h o k c n Fire D c p a r i m c n l
recently visited Colleen McCrca 's kindergarten d a s s al Jefferson School in North Arlington to discuss
the importance of fire safely ( aptain Millnei s daughter is a kindergarten student.

Community briefs
LYNDHUSST — Thr h&lory of the livery tub

RDP prepares for Holiday Festival
RUTHERFORD — This ed on I'ark Avenue limn tt aged to vou- loi theii favorite

vea i s Rutl iei ioid Holidav p in mil p.m . as u ill he< •.« ti\- holidav decorated window that
Festival is Ix'ing planned In ities at some of the l"< <il retail- night, as well
the Km I ici Im (I Downtown eis' IMHHIIV 1 he tia< kless (lain On Satuid.i\ morning. Nov.
Pai tnei ship in rooi dilution t ide IN ba< k along with A giant 'JM. the Ruthei ford < liamrx-i
with the In >i mi^h and the slide i who savs vou (an'i sleigh of ( <tinmen <• will host the
Ruthei lo id ( ham her of tide down .1 lull without Vxh annual hohdav parade
( IIIIIIIICIIC Hoi ling Springs snow?) Kveivone is invited to conic
Savings Bank. Visual Santa > ekes will be on see Santa ai rive in town in
Impressions Photogi aphv. hand w 11I1 < ,ind\ < ancs foi 141 and stvle. Altt;i the pai ade,
Qualm Vuto Mall .uwl good gn Is and ho\s free hem II a in t«t 2 p .m. free
('hi istin.is Dec 01 <>l hoise-and-< ai r i age t i d e s th i s photos with Santa will be pio-
Ruiht i l( "I (I have also ( on- vcai will stai t on Ridge Road ai vided al Visual Impi ession
iribute<l to the event as toi po* Pai k AMIIIH MIS ( 1,11 IS will Photogi aphv at '21 (>l<-n Roa<l
rate sponsois KIM' Manager read stones to i hildren at the Families will IM able to take
Robin Reensti a-Iir \,uii has liln.iix. stalling al 7 p in \i M home iheii special photo
aunoiirued the sc hedule loi p 111.. (he Piesbvteiian < hint h immediateiv h o m this loc a-
this veai s event, whit h piom- and ihe Ruthei lojd IHMI Visual Impi ession
ises to bung back liaditional < <>mimmil\ Hand will pieseni | Jho|ogiaph\ has been donat-
fttvoi Ke a< liuiicv along w n 11 ,t .1 1 omniumi\ ( aioling and the ing its talents 101 these pin >tos
range of nc-u opt 101 is piescntation <t| the live nativih toi \eats, and lias 11 rated

Ihe festival will be held tin1* sc em on ihe lawn ol tlu main gieal memories loi aiea
ve.ii Fridav, No\ I'M. hom (i I'tesbvtrrian (ihuic h I his will I ami lies This is a spec lal
p.m to '''Ml p in It will stat I IM- followed In ihe lighting ot » ham e toi thi ldien to talk
of) with 1 lu- tiaclittonal light 'he Mac agna-Ditfilv Ho|jda\ duet tl\ with Santa about what
ing of the < hildien s Iiee and I it < .it ihe lihiai \ ai 'I p m ihe\ want tot the holidav s, so
t aioling a 1 tlu William1- Ihe Ruthei toi d Down low n the\ should mine p u p a t e d
( enlet at (i p.m. I'aitneishlp inviies eveivone with then "shot I list!"

In addition this \eai. I'ar k who is able 10 take .1 donation [he '>'• Kip ( entet will also
Avenue willtK-c losed to tiaff'K emelope h o m one of the be open toi [H-ople 10 see its
hom It p.m to '* *(> p.m so Vngel l u e s downtown in Festival of Iiees and Wieaths
thai lot al let.I'lei s t mini 1111 iiiv 01 del lo i oiin ibute a $."> dona- and <|uilt 1 at tie Knda\ at lei -
gioups and ciaf! \endo |s i ,m turn toi .1 Shop Rutheifoid noon hom ,\ p.m to It p.m
set up booths on ihe stieet < >ih (eit i l 'uaie I n a m -ed\ and allei the patade until 1
Rides fin c hildien w ill be loc at- l.umh Residents aie em oui- p i n

Aiskae, teaching teens, saving their lives
Aiskae |)t i \ ing Sc hoo l , \ id nig an ou i s t a n d i n g a n d

n a m e d al le i Vislinn aiut \ a l u a b l e M I M K thai ( o n Id
Raeiaua . the owners ' <laugh

I)e ( i i ovann i ol R u t h e i h u d
a n d A n t h o i n Sca ipe l l i ol
\ u l l e \ , llie\ h a \ e IHCII l eu h
ing loi al teens how to d i m
like responsib le adul ts

Win < hos< th i - chiving

1 he l e euage i s j( nu I H \ t< >
adul i l iood Driving is a huge

save a lift al .1 M .wuiah le rate responsibi l i ty no mallei it \oii
teis. ce leb ia tes iis fifth leal Five \ea i s laler, we l ia\e a tleet are a <h i \n with L'J \ e a | s ot
aliniversaM O w n e d In | ohn ol se \en dual-con Moiled win- eX|K-i IC-IH e 01 vou a ie get t ing

c I. s and 011K hue tlu IM'SI beh ind the wheel loi ilie tirsi
III si 1 m I t t |s who a t e It all ied I line 1 Ills should IM' the most
a runu lK in de tc r i sne diiving impor t an t six h o m s ol \ o m
tr thni ( |Ues We also teach .1 l ee i f s lile. bxc ausc- w e l l leac h
1 lass iooin defensive i h t \ i n g ihem how to save it — In d n \ -
( o u i s e ai k i a i t n . \ \ a \ m and ing tc-sponsibh. d e l e n s i \ e l \

sc hoo l r A l t h o u g h all New Monu l.iu .ultiti s« hooU d i n i n g and saleh t h ioug t i ou l then
| e r se \ d l l \ i l l g schools a i e ihe I.ill .ind sp im^ st lneslri s. life
lu e n s e d b\ the slate tiles I >i < . im.n i in a n d S( ai pelli "We tec eniK p a t t n e t e d
(learK a i en I alike' \ six-houi said wuh ihe \ 1 1 u 1 u a n Salet \
p i o g i a t n m e a n s s i \ h o u t s ol (>ui MIIIOI ui\tr UI toi, \ iio ( o u i n il lo * it it 1 an o n l i n e
d i n i n g Main sc hools shot 1 Sc ai pell i . siai ted leac lung defensive d i iwng 1 ouise . I h e
c h. inge txirh the pa i en i s ami d i i w i s edut at 1011 in R o v l l e t o u i s e is now a p p u n e t l In the
I hen teens b\ nol pioxidll ig I'ai k in l l ' 7 1 Now 1 t i n ed New |ei se\ Mot 01 \ ' e h u le
(he full six hour s 01 taking h o m ih r <IMI M I In• iosiei s his ( m n m i s s i o n toi a 2-point
mult iple kids out .it tlu same knowledge to teens thai a n l e d m t i o n and an insurance
lime. 1 ead\ io take on this ies|>onsi- leduc lion ot u p to 10 p e n e m

Accotd ing io |)i (,i.i\.iiiin biln\ h \ t o m p l e t e U o n l i n e a n d
a n d S< ai pelli. New |e rse \ d n \ Some- pai e n is gel upset done- .11 voiu own pa< e,
ing statistics d a i i n ihal motoi IM-< .HIM- then i luld wants to Contact us alxiut a tamiK d iv
vehicle c lashes a ie the No I siari as soon as possible count . Foi m o i e informat ion
t ause oi dea th toi u m t h s ages (.oniac t us ea ih IH» ause the ie 01 to sign u p loi our course,
]<>-20, and Kens account loi is alwa\s a wan. bur 11 is well visit us at umnv<n\tuw.<i>m 01
12 [X'rcenl ot all fatal < rashes wot th it' O u i l e p u t a l i o n -Ol-!).'W115U."
With those stalistx s. it should sp**aks toi itself. We teel that it Ihs <ilxn<r article uxts submit
be- c riniinal whai some sc hools a sc hool (an start a lesson ted /n John Ih (iim'/mm and
arc- doing. lodav that's the sign cif a dri\- Anthtnw Scarftelh, \iskael>nvmg

"We Martc-dout m %(HV.\ with ing s( hool withoui an\ Si hool, SO Hluomfield Ave,,
one car and did not have demand. Xutln. XJO7U<K 2OJ-931-9tiO.
entnigh mone\ to hue- ainone l.e.u rung to drive is lt7? 6A7-- W . untno.aiskfw.com.
We dedicated ourselves to pro- aiguahlv the biggest step in

Department of
I Recreation mil hold

regbtration for Junior
Wrwtttng Thursday, Nov. » . 6
p.m. to 8 p.m., at the Rec
Center, 862 Valley Brook Ave.
This program is for boys and
girls grades 1-8 and is open to
Lyndhurst and North
Arlington residents.

Registration fee is $75 per
child, which includes uniform
and warm-up suit, ( a l l
Michael DeMarco at 201-939-
7944 for information.
Registrants should bring copy
of birth certificate

LYNDHURST — The
Living Word Community
Church find the Lyndhurst
Elks Lodge No. 1505 will host
a free Thanksgiving
Community Banquet Friday,
Nov. 21, at 6:5(1 p.m. in the
Kllu Lodge, 251 Park Ave

The tommunitv is united
to celebrate as we honor and
give thanks to our service men
and women who are now serv-
ing overseas. The- event will
feature live music. games and
prizes. Sealing is limited, lesei
rations are required; call 201-
9984)53.1 or Tom Witt at 201-
507-0547 oi 201433-4120.

LYNDHURST — A holiday
bazaar and craft sale will IN-
held at the United
Presbyterian Church of
Lyndhurst. M l Ridge Road.
Satuid.iv Nov. 22. hom 10
a.in to :\ p.m. The event will
feature handmade items. bab\
blankets and sweaters, hohdav
wreaths hiidhouses. dog and
< at items, jeweli \, Mai \ ka\
pioduc ts, stained glass and
more. I he thrift shop will also
lie OJM'II toi the dav. I .unc h
will IH- available beginning at
11:30 a.m.

CARLSTADT — The
( arlstadt Mixed Chorus,
undei the diiec (ton of
Johanna Teubei Prussak. will
piCMIII "A Night of Music"
Satinda\. Nov. 22. at 7:30 p.m.
at the (ailstadt Turn Hall. ~><Hi
Kioad St

hollowing the c one ei t.
dance music will IK- provided
l>\ the Nor her i Ludewig
()ic hestia. Kood and dunks
will be available Donation is
$20. ( all lJ01-li.")2-04t>M foi
resei \aiions; tickets will also
tw available at the dooi

CARUSTADT — The First
Presbyterian Church of
( arlstadt located at the an
nei ol Ilui d Street and
Division Avenue, will tponsoi a
"Free, New Children's Coat
Giveaway" Sundav Nov. 23.
hom I p.m io 3 p.m.. in the
(oininuni(\ hall < luldien
must IK- present in orclei to
qualih foi the tree new coal.

Questions tan IK- dire* led
lo the- (h im li olfice at 201-
13W-552ti dining noi mal busi-
ness hours

NORTH ARLINGTON —
()n Sundav. Nov. 23 the North
Arlington junior Woman's
Club will hosi a Holiday
Bazaar at the Knights of
( olumbus. |94 Rivei Road,
North Arlington. Vendors arc*
wanted — call 201-991-38H5
lot in toi mation

Theie will IH- Ixtoihs featur-
ing (.indies, jeweli \. petsonal-
i/c-d items, home goods, cos-
metics and collectibles, just to
name a few. Iiouis foi (he

stable, a festional photography studio
primary early taxi service for within the borough) will be
the Rutherford Train Station. available for a free photo with

Additional packagerRUTHERFORD — St.
Joseph School in Fast
Rutherford will sponsor a
Burger King Proceeds Night
Monday, Nov. 24, from 4 p.m.
to 8 p.m. The community is
invited to have d inner at
Burger King on Route 17
South in Rutherford, mention
St. Joseph School to the
cashier, and 15 percent of all
sales will be donated to raise
needed funds foi the school.

RUTHERFORD —
Rutherford High School's
Project Graduation 2009 will
present the fifth annual Battle
of Ihe Bulldogs. Volleyball
Tournament Mondav, Nov. 24.
at 7 p.m. in the RUN KM) and
230 gymnasiums. Admission is
$'> All are welcome

RUTHERFORD — The
legularK scheduled meeting
of the Rutherford Mayor and
Council thai was scheduled for
Mondav. Nov. 24, has been
changed lo ruesdav. Nov. 25

This meeting will tx held at
7 p.m. in the (Committee of the
Whole KiMini loi a work ses-
sion and at H p.m. in the coun-
cil chambers in the IKIKUI^II
hall. I ' l i Park \\>' . foi <h<-
le^ulai meeting.

LYNDHURST — A ward
party lot the veterans living in
Chestnut Hill Kxtendcri Caie
K.u ilitv in P.issaii will IM- held
IIKNCI.IV Nov. 25. .ii 2 Ml p.m..
sponsored bv (he manage-
ment of Nullev ShopRite Im at-
ed .II 1:17 Kianklin Ave. The
Lyndhursl American Legion
Post 139 rehabilitation com-
mittee will assi.si ,ii tlu- party.

Anvoiie ui-Jimi; to sponsoi
a uaid p.iriv in inemorv of a
loved one (.in (.ill |ohn
Devenev .n 201-438-2253.

RUTHERFORD — The
Rutherford Garden Club
members will learn of the
a( livities tit the Ktitlur hn (I
Shade I let- Committee .it the
Tuesdav. Nov. 25 meeting.
beginning al 7:30 p.m., .it
American Legion f'osi 10^'.
12-4 (..iiiint.i Ave

rhele will l>e no (•aiden
Club meeting in Dt-ceinhei.
but atlangemenis toi a holi-
dav ^et-logelhei at a local
icMauiant uill be finalized.
( all Virginia Maravs at 'JO 1 -
'.139-8782 IIII information

WALLINGTON — The
Woman's Club of Carlsudt will
hosl .t eashola fundraiser at
Smigeis Familt (.nil 113
I'aleisun Ave . Wallitigtoii.
1'uesd.iv. Nov. 25

Pati oils i an slop in foi
him h oi (linin-1 between 11:30
a in and < losing atul mention
the Woman s (:lnt>; 1 "i JK-K etii
ol the total purchase will be

S a n u . Additional packages
will be available for purchase.

RUTHERFORD — St.
Mary High School PTA will
hold its 3008 Craft Fair
Saturday. Nov. 19. in the high
school auditorium, which is
located at 64 Chestnut St. This
event is being held on the
same day as the Rutherford
Holiday Festival. Many ven-
dors will have their standard
merchandise, along with holi-
dav items. Hours are from 9
a.m. lo 3 p.m. Refreshments
will also be available.

LYNDHURST — Knights
of Columbus Council 2396 will
hold a Family Communion
Breakfast Sundav. Nov. SO. 10
a.m to 11 a.m., in the Sacred
Heart Social ( filter, 655 Vallcv
Brook Ave in l.vndhurst.

Menu will consist ol scram-
bled eggs, sausage, ham. rolls,
buns, danisll. fruit cup. juice,
coffee and tea. Price pel per-
son is $fi. Tickets are in
advanc c onlv; no tickets will IK-
sold ai the door (a l l Ernie
I'l/io at 201-4384273 oi Vince
Bnamonie at 201-933-9253 foi
information

NORTH ARLINGTON —
Die Senior Harmony Club of
North Arlington has scheduled
a trip lo the Taj Mahal Casino
in Atlantic City Tuesday, Dec.
2 Call Flounce- al 201-991-
3173. Vou do not have to IK- a
membei ol tlu- c luti to attend:
all an- welc oine.

CARLSTADT — The
William E. Dermody Free
Public Library will present
(.ien ( Hivei B<>dine in ( hailes
Dickens' class tale. "A
Christmas Carol," Wednesdav.
Dec. 3 at 7 p.m. I-IK'*' refresh-
ments will follow Call 201-438-
H8tio loi information reserva-
tion The- lihrarv is located at
I'JII Mac kensac k Si.. ( ailsuidl

LYNDHURST — The
Lyndhursl Emblem Club No.
72 will sponsoi "Christmas in
the Poconos," a nip lo Mt
I laven ( ounti v Kc-soi i in
Miltord. Pa . Sundav. Dec. 7
Ihc bus will depart al 9 a.m
Iron) the l.vndhursi Elks
IcK^e- ( ost ot St>(' pel pel son
Reservations should IK- made
ASAP, checks pavable lo
[.vudluust Emblem Club No
72. P<> Box 9413. l.vndhursi.
N) (17(171

EAST RUTHERFORD —
I lie East Rutherford
Historical Society has
announced the- return ol its
annual holiday ornament sale.
Foi just SI"), residents can
have ,i piece ot historical East
kuthe-ifoul h. 111̂ 111̂  in tlie-ii
home this holiclav season. This
veai's collectors' edition orna-

the > lull lo IK- lived
unilv piograms and

bavaar aie 10 a.m. to \ p.m.

Holly Fair at Episcopal Church, Nov. 21-22
RUTHERFORD — (,ia.e

kpis< opal ( him h. I2H West
Passaic Ave. in Rutherford, will
hold its 37th annual Molh Kan
Friday, Nov. 21 from ti p in to
\):*M) p.m., and Saturdav. No\
22 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Holidav IMHXIIS will feature
collectibles, books, (IDs,
DVT)s, video upes, inckv tray.

Christmas decorations and noon to 1 p.m. on Saturdav
ornaments, unique < ulinai \ Donations of unexpircd
items and edible treats, jewel- tanned UHH\ will be accepted

I t ' ! • I l l I I I I . . n. •

rv, rolleriible dolls and dul
making supplies, a children'1

the Rutherford hood
I'antiA in exchange tor a Hollypp

activity area and silent auc lion Kau pin. while supplies last.
There also IK* the Admission to the fair is free.

Snowman ('.aie Kridav evening, Foi more information, call
n p.m. to H.'M) p in.; holidav 201*438-8623 between 9 a m
lunch will be served from and ̂  p.m.

Model trains exhibition opens in Carlstadt
CARLSTADT — "A world

ill miniature trains" — that is
how the Society of Muriel
Engineers lias been drsrriberi
But, for the members of the
nonprofit group dedicated to
model trains, it is even more.
The excitement and
"Romance of Railroads." and
the enjoyment of building and
displaying model trains has
kept the Society of Model
Engineers going for Hi years,

making it 'he oldest model rail-
road group in the L'nited
States

The pride of the societv, two
large "Railroad Empires,"
cover almost I.(MM) square feet.
The larger "O" Scale layout is
40 bv 70 feet and has almost 20
scale miles of train tracks and
tunnels. The "HO" Scale lay-
out is approximately SO by 45
feel.

The society's annual exhibi-

tion will be open the weekends
of Nov. 21, 22, 23; Nov. 28, 29,
SO; and Dec. 5, 6 and 7. The
society is located at 341
Hoboken Road, Carlstadt.
Hours of the exhibition are
Friday from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m.;
Saturday and Sunday 1 p.m. lo
6 p.m. Admission is $5 for
adults and SI for children.

Call 201-939-9212 or visit
the Web Site at
wwtu MadflUngiiiem org.

CARLSTADT — American
Legion Auxilary Unit No. 69
will hold it.s second annual
breakfast Sundav. Nov. 23
( itsi i\ $7 foi adults and S"> foi
children. Breakfast will be
served from 9 a.m. to noon .u
the .American Ixgion I'ost on
Third Street, Carlstadt.
Monies raised will benefit vet-
erans and their families.

LYNDHURST — American
Legion Post 139 will sponsoi
its monthly pancake breakfast
Sundav, Nov. 23. H a.m. lo
noon, at post headquarters,
Webster and Park avenues,
l.vndhuisi. Breakfast includes
pancakes, eggs lo order,
sausage, potatoes, toast, coffee
and juice. Donation is $5 for
adulu. $3 for children age 10
and under. Call Tom Witt at
201-933-4120 or 201-507-0547.

RUTHERFORD — The
Meadowiand* Museum locat-
ed at 91 Crane Ave. in
Rutherford, will sponsoi a
presentation on the Hunt's
Livery Stable, Sunday. Nov. 23.
at 2 p.m. The program will
provide an opportunity to
thank those who made it possi-
ble to bring the stable's eleva-
tor gear to the museum.

View the gear and then
hear a special presentation by
Rutherford Borough
Historian Rod Leith on the

donated I
loi (onun
(lianues

RUTHERFORD —
Abundant Grace Christian
Church, located at 711 Home
Ave. in Kulhcrfoiri. will host a
Thanksgiving dinner
riuirsdav. Nov. 27. al 1 p.m.
lot Rutherford seniors The
event is free, limited seating is
available, lo reserve vom seat.
call 201-933-1191

RUTHERFORD — Jeremy
Manse, a junior at Rutherford
Hi^li School and a trumpelei
in the hi^h school inarching
band has been selec ted to par-
tic ipate in the Mary's Great
American Marching Band on
Thanksgiving Dav, Nov. 27.
He. along with students from
eveiv slate, will escort Santa
Clans into town and perform
in Herald Square. Anothei
Rutherford student, Chris
Mack, a senioi and trombone
player, will also participate.

NORTH ARLINGTON —
The North Arlington
Community Blood Drive will
be held Fridav, Nov. 28, from
4:30 p.m. to 7 p.m., and will be
sponsored bv knights of
Columbus Council No. 3428,
located al the corner of River
Road and Belmonl Avenue.

To schedule an appoint-
ment, call 201-251-3703. The
drive is in cooperation with
('.ommunitv Blcxid Services.

Donors should eat a moder-
ate meal before donating and
must bring identification
showing signature.

NORTH ARLINGTON —
The North Arlington Fire
Department will sponsor its
annual Santa Claus Parade
Saturday, Nov. 29. Beginning
at 9 a.m., Santa and his friends
will travel the streets of North
Arlington, and at approxi-
mately noon, they will be at
Fire Headquarters, 3 Legion
Place.

Jennifer Studios (a new pro-

ment features McKc-n/ic-
School To oidei this holidav
ornament, call 201-460-1403.

Presented by
Mancy Lastra
Broker/Owner

1 iMini; your home wiili our agenc\
gives you the advantage ot having a
team of experts apply themselves to
the task of finding you a buyer as
quickly ..«. possible En the process.
we try to arrange showing appoint-
ments that arc convenient to both
parties hut it docs not always work
out thai way hor more information,
pitiixr call our office No one in the
wuctd sdls more real csute than we da
If you are allowing current market
conditions to dictate your decision
lo buy or sell, you may want to look
at the smaller picture The fact is
that homeowners \ar> considerably
in their motivation to sell, and it is
these differences that play major
roles in sales price and selling time
According lo this line of thinking,
homeowners with a high motiva-
tion to sell their houses will sell
(heir homes more quickly than less-
motivated sellers. Moreover, highly
motivated sellers are more likely
than not to sell their homes for leu
than people who have little reason
to move. Experienced real estate
agents know that it only takes one
motivated buyer and seller to make
a sale

HlNTi It is an unfortunate fact of
life that death, divorce, and job Ion
often force the sale of a home

MM» terns
Hutwtort,tU 07070

Odt*201-7JMM0«215
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Angela Grumbine, Richard Giunta wed
Angela Grumbine of

Phillipsburg and Richard
Giunta Jr. of Holland
Township were married Alia.
SI, 2008, at Si M a n s R.C.
Church in Alpha. A wedding
reception was held ai ihr
Bridgewater Manor in
Bridgewater.

The bride is the daughter
of Butch and Janie Grumbine
of Phillipsburg, and the bride-
groom is the son of Rjch.ml
and Donna Giunta ol Holland
Township, formerly (it
Lyndhurst.

Deacon Keith McCarthy
officiated. Readers ai (he cere-
mony were Daniel Ficacci,
uncle of thr bridegroom; |iut\
I.vnn Schiavone. tousin <>i tin-
bridegroom; and |udv
Schiavone, auni and Kodmolh-
er of the bridegr<K)m. The
bride's sister, Jennifei (:abrem,
was matron of honor, and thr
bridegroom's brother, Daniel
Giunta. was Ix-st man

Bridesmaids wen |r»M<a
Grumbine. \ i i i l u l r
Giumbinc. Jessiia Angione,
Alexandra Watson. Autumn
Gondecki .tnd flowcigiil
Sabrina (iabrera (»ro<misnicn
were Frank Schiavonr. |,,Mph
Angione, Mall Lorenzo anil
Jamie Klcinle Also attending
the wedding were grandmoth-
ers of the groom, Connie
Ficacci and Dulrt (.iiint.i, Ixitli
of Lvndhurst.

The bride graduated horn
Plnllipsburg High School in
2001 and from DeSales

Angela and Richard (tiuilta Jr

1MU 111 L'ljON She is
tved 1>\ tilt* KaMnn \u-a
il Distlii I in
v Kama
.' hridt'^loolll gladilaud
n.l.iu.ii. \ .,11. v High
I. llunlt'iddn ( onntv in
and in .utualeri hom

-Vllemown Bnsi
21101. Hi- is
lN.d Ma
Co. in Allri

Alter a w
I.IK la. (he
I ppei Na/a;

Broker/Owner
NJAR* Million Dollar Sales Club. 1995-2001
NJAR* Circle of Excellence. 2002-2007

E m * rff<ouk«OcanKMtna|
IB

Broker/Owner
NJAR* Circle of Excellence.2002-2006

Ca* (712)121-2212

134 Parti Ave. • East Rutherford, NJ 07073 • 201-933-9903 • 201-933-9912 (fax)

Ratktrfenl 1 Faally. - J72»,»t0
U M 1 M e R t d C 4 i

,3Fdbath>,
Hcatad lafroaad Pool W/Walrlpool

••*! Mach flMrc
Call today la prcrlcw.

Hai
• 1-2B«truoa)

I 2 - 3 Bedroaaa AapardaaKi.
Honw fcatara al Saparate VtUtk*.

Great lavMOaial property.

WU'MwiM

M M Ninqund

t1.1K2Fk»«ia«w
gnaHocakntarNYC
Caiman HajMM

MUOKL F«R«)urKl

Nka Fart, to 6 Room
Cdkria'aaiiSBalK. 3
•atooim.1CKGaiai
•ndOlMmy SUM.
PlaUNoi Fai

NOW HIRING SALES ASSOCIATES. C.ill 201 933 9903 for a confidential interview.

Engagement for Casasnovas and Venner
RUTHERFORD — William

and Silvia Casasnovas of
Rutherford are proud to
announce the engagement of
their son, Nicholas Amadous
tojaclvn N, Venner, daughter
of Ronald and Helena Vennei
of Bavonne.

The future groom is a grad-
uate of Rutherford High
School and a 2(K)7 graduate of
William Paterson I nivcisitv,
where he received a Bacheloi
ol Science degree in business
management Nicholas is cur-
lentlv employed as a project
coordinator lor TransPerfeit
Translations in New York < it\

1 he tai ide-li>-be is a gradu-
ate- of St. Dominic Acaderm
and .i _'<nn graduate ol The
I nivcivm ot Sti.intoii. where
she received a Bar he lot of
Arts degree in eominuni( .»-
tiou. [aclvu is »ui renth

cholas Amadtus t asasnovas and Jaclvn \'enncr

employed with lei wares, Inc.
as a marketing ntanagei - RKP
spci ialist

I he i oupte i ui renth leside
in Noi ih .\ilington and are
planning a Ma\ 20H) wedding-

( ollege in
lploved t>\
•in HustniK
P.i . as a sen-
iltant.
K tri|> to St.

•uple live in
Township. P.i.

Hraedrn John Weber is burn — Alison and
Joseph We he i ol Bloomlidd arc happ\ to
iirmuiKC the hirth nf their first thild. Bracdfn

JohnWebei Bracdcn was horn cin April 2l.^llt(8.
12 2ll p.m in S.tmi B.irn.ih.is Medical Center
LiMngslon He uciiihed " pouiuK W ounces,
d was 20 inches lane

Proud grandparents
ol North Arhngtoi
Uclicr nl ( Mntord

e J,t\ jnd Atlccn ( orngaii
and Joseph and ( imm

C«M5€»a
11 Park Avenue,

Rutherford, NJ 07070

201.939.0001
Selling homes since 1961

KMkcrford VJN.WO MiMWrfiirt iWl.m Hulhtrlnd i j l l . iwi RMkcrfixl UTSjm

Rjrtwrfoid MW.100 EHfadnMIMW Rudmfofd $41».1»0

www.cocciarealty.com

THE GOLD STANDARD
761 Ridge Road, Lyndhurst, NJ 07071

201-460-8000
E-mail M at C21SEMIAO@CENTURY21.COM

FOR COMPLETE DETAILS ON THESE HOMES AND TO VIEW ALL OUR LISTINGS VISIT US AT: WWW.CENTURY21SEMIAO.COM
^ ^ 1 \ n J

nil
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UTTLE FALLS — Norma
Mazur (nee Tacchi), of Little
Falli, died Nov. 14.2008.

Born in Newton. Mrs.
Mazur lived in Little Falls
with her husband, John
Mazur. She was known for
her smile and blue eyes. Mrs.
Ma/ui was a devoted wife to
her husband for 55 years and
a loving and caring mother
to her children and grand-
children.

For 40 years, she worked
side hv side with her hus-
band creating the Mazur's
Bakei v legacy

Mrs. Mazur had been an
active member of the Home
School Association of the
Collegiate School in l'ass.ui
and was a parishioner of Our
Lady of the Holy Angels R (
Church in Little Falls.

She was predeceased bv
her parents. Joseph and
Doris Tacchi

Sh<- is survived bv ht'i hus-
band. |i>hn | Ma/lll ; llrl
MIII. |ohn | M.i/iu |i and Ins
wife, Cindv; two daughters,
Bfi n.idctu* kit/ma and lu-i
husband. Donald, and Kim
(•loidano and liei husband.
(irt'gorv; and six ^landchil-
<li <-n. I indsr\ and folin (
Ma/ni and Krlx-tia. Donald.
Hai i ison and Kvan
(lioidanti.

K u n t - i a l M a s s u a s h e l d in
O u t l . a d \ o l t i n I I . .K V n g e l s
K ( ( h i i n h l u l l , Kai ls
h ntDinliiiicni in l l o k ( l o s s
( riiK'ii i \ , N'oi ih \i l iu^ion
\t i a i ^ c n u - n l s m a d e b\
Bi/ub-Qumlan Kunci al
l l o i n r . ( liflon

Mruiciiial donalions ma\
l)c made let tile- ( rd.n (>i m r
\inliulani <• and K<-s< u<-
Sfjiiad. l)'» I I'oniplon \ \c .
( ed.u I n o i r \ | IITIMI'I

W — John J.
Luglio, 87, of Rutherford,
died Oct 25, 2008.

Born in ML Vrrnon, N.V..
he lived in Lyndhurst for 19
years and had been a resident
of Rutherford for the past 15
year*.

Mr. Luglio served in the
U.S. Marine Corps during
World War II. He was a mem-
ber of VFW Post S549 of
Lyndhurst.

He worked as a production
foreman for Jack Finn Co.,
Passaic, lor 18 years before
retiring in 1968.

He is survived In his son,
Mark J. Luglio; and In his five
siblings. Angelina Sturm,
Anna Delia Rovere, Mary
Valeo, Joseph |. and Anthony
]. Luglio.

Funeral Mass was held in
Sailed Heart KC Church,
Lyndhurst. Interment in
Riigadiri (ieneral William C
Dovlc Veteran's Memorial
( <-mi-tci \. VVi ightstown.
Arrangements made bv
Na/au- Funeral Home,
I vndhurst

ROSEMARY SHARKEY

WOOD-RIDGE
R(tscinai\ Shaike\ (nee
HigginM, 78. ,,t Wood-Ridge,
died No\ III. '.'(M)K. al
lloboken I niversir. Medical
( rnlei. \ lolmkcn.

Hi,in ill B klvn. NY. she
lived in Long Island. \ V. then
in North -\ilinglon, before
moving to Wood-Ridge I"
M-arsago

M.s Sharkn worked as a
receptionist foi Fedeial
Business I'rirtliK is. (iliflon. lot
1 0 M a i s b e f o r e i t l i i i i i t ; i n

1986.
She wa» a member of the

Queen of Peace Choir, North
Arlington; the Ainimption
Churdft Rotary and Choir,
Wood-Ridge; the Wood-Ridge
Contemporary Seniors Club;
VFW Wood-Ridge Memorial
Post No. S616, Ladies
Auxiliary; and the Sweet
Adelines Singing Group of
Long Island.

She was predeceased by her
husband, Joseph E. Sharkey.

She is survived by her
daughter, Joan King and her
husband, Kevin; her son.
Joseph E. Sharkey and his wife.
Laura; grandchildren, Tara
and Kelly King, Megan and
Casey Sharkey; and her broth-
er and sisters, David Higgins.
Ann Daley. Helen Cooper and
Patricia Gregory.

Funeral Mass was held in
Our l.adv Queen of Peace
Church, North Arlington.
Interment in Holy Cross
Cemetery, North Arlington.
Arrangements made In Parow
Funeral Home, North
Arlington.

Memorial donalions ma\
IK- made to the Alzheimer's
Association, MK) Morris Ave.,
Suite 251, Dcimlle, NJ II7HS4

GRACE E. MUIU-R

LYNDHURST — (Irate K
Mullet, UK), of Fori Pierce,
Fl.i.. formerly of Lvndhurst,
died Nov. li, -'IHIH. with hei
famih tn hei side.

Mis. Mullet was born in
New Yulk <in Ocl. Id. I'lOK
She attended Keai nv Ili^h
.Ntlmol.

Aftei meeting HC-IIM-II C
Mullet. lhe\ mat lied, moving
in I.vndhursi Bodi she- and
hei husband weie long-time
members ot Si Fhomas

EpiMopal Church of
Lfndhum.

Retirement brought the
couple ID Winter Hawen, Fla.,
in 1975. Mn. MWer was a
devout Christian and a mem-
ber of St. Alban'i Episcopal
Church in Auburndale, Fla.,
for many yean. Due to health
reason, she came to reside in
Fort Pierce, Fla., in 2003.

Mrs. Muller was prede-
ceased by her husband of 59
yean, Herbert C, in April of
1995; and by several brothers
and sisters.

She it survived by her son,
Raymond Muller and his wife,
Virginia (Ginny) of Fort
Pierce, Fla.; her daughter,
Mary Gorman of Moonachie;
grandchildren, Bryan Muller
of Fort Lauderdale. Fla.. Brett
Muller of Murfeesboro. Tenn.,
and Amanda Gorman of
Moonachie; a step-grand-
daughter, Nicole King of
Orlando, Fla.; step-grandson,
Scott Wells of Hampton, Va.;
four step-great-grandchildren.
Tyler Flint of Orlando, Fla.,
Cameron, Madelaine and
Reagan Wells of Hampton,
Va.; and several nieces and
nephews.

A memorial service and
burial of cremated remains
was held in St. Alban's
r pis* opal Church, Auburdale,
Fla, on Nov. 15, 2008.
Arrangements made bv
Aycock Funeral Home. Fort
Pierce, Fla.

Family members wish to
extend a special (hanks to hei
faithful caregiver. Virginia
Lighibourn of Foil Pierce.
Fla.. and to die wondei fill and
loving personnel of the
Hospice organization.
Memorial donations ma\ In-
made to the Hospice of the
Treasure Coast. Foil Pierce
Team. 2.ri<MI Virginia Ave., Foil
Pierce. Fl. S4952.

Ippolito-Stellato recognized for service excellence
National Funeral Directors Associationby

in BmukhcM VVjs.and
I I S , 1 < 1 V ( M .11 \ < l t t l < ( ' 111

Washington, DC,
\KI)\ infotinv cdu-
(.lies .iinl .uk<»< ales |o
help i iumlni s
rilh.UH c the qualm ol
sti \u c ihc\ piovictt* t«>
families

I p p o l i t o - S u l l a n

LYNDHURST — On ()«i.
I ). Ippolilo-Stcll.tic Fuiui.il
Home of I.wuthuisi was Inui-
oicd uith (lie -»00H I'uisiut of
K\< illrnt < \\\A) (1 f)\ lln
N.nioii.tl I in.< t A\ DIK t toi s
\sso<i.iii<iu On!\ H>H hiiifi.il
homes nationwide and .ihioad
mr iwcl ihispicMiKiousitio^
nition, plat ing I luni Sull.tio
in an elitr gump ot tunei.il 1-uncial Home has
•.cr\icc professional*. Onlv b r rn a familv-<iwned
lotii (uncial homes in \ e u and -opn.urd funeial
|eise\ re(t i \ed (he .iwaid: home in I.vridluiisi loi
Huni-Stellam in Koii 1 I T
Ippolito-Slelt.tii. in IMKIIUIISI
and [ppoliio-sicll.uo m
K.tn field, all Su-li.uo KuiuK
tunrial homes u<i< due. ol
them

In oidei in leceiu- NKDA's
i'lllMlil of J" \< clleiK c leio^in
(ion. tuneial homes musi

moie than ~>" wai s
I lit standaids uuh
whit Ii II has mtt the
f'lltsuil of K\((-||f'IU(-
i i Hei LI .ii e I he same
standaids In whi< h n
meets the needs of the
families it sei \es e.t< h
and evei \ d.t\. K

(leinoiistiale piotit le iu\ i
t,i< els ot tlinei al si i \ u e

PuiMiil of Kx<elleme \waid
ICI ipicnis musi tullill sti H i
qualm sei \i< e 11 nei 1.1 thai
e\emphl\ (omniHmeni in
ethn.il put t iers and ie^ulal<>-
M (imipliaiuc; img""!* edu
(.itimi and piolessional dc\cl-
opmcui oppot tunnies loi
staff, out standing pio^i ams
and i esotu c es io bei ea\cd
ianulies; < ommnmtx nnoKe
nieni thiou^ti pai tit ipaiion in
volumeri oppoi tunities ant I
sponsot ships. pi otcssion.tl
.tsMM lation pai lit ipatioii. and
(iiininunit\ outieath thtough
a xaiieix of marketing, ad\ei-
tismg and pnhlu relations pto-
v;iams

T h e Put suit ol Kxtelleme
Award Piogidiii proves thai
(uncial sei VK*' eX( client e is
not limited In geographical
boundaries," said NFDA (-hief
Kxct utixe Olf'u et Christine
Pepper, CAF. These award-
winuing firms, no matter their
si/e oi location, are dedicated
to improving the lace ot funer-
al service In going above and
• ic\ond the expectations ol
the families and communities
thc\ serve

NFDA i> the world's leading
funeral sei vie e association,
serving 19,500 individual
members who represent more
that 10.(MM) funeral homes in
the United States and interna-
tionally. From its headquarters

Coping with grief
during the holidays

EAST RUTHERFORD —
"Coping with Grief and the
Holidays" will be held Sunday,
Dec. 7, 2 p.m. to 4 p.m., in the
lobby of St. Joseph's School, 20
Hackensack St., East
Rutherford. Guest speaker will
be Patricia Lane, hospice
bereavement coordinator. Call
20MS&6708 for information.

11 ihei infot mation.
t in
i all

PHOTO STEUATO FUNERAl HOMES

Pictured art- Louis J Stellalo III. Dortannc Stellalo. President St. Pierre of the
NFDA and Louis J Stellate Jr at the NFDA Pursuit of Excellence awards in
(>rlando. Fla.The Stellalos own and operate Stellalo Funeral Homes. Inc.. fami-
Iv-owned .ind operated funeral homes in LyndhurM. Fairfield and Fort Lee.

«»
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\s .in I'.xprevsuui ol rciiU'iiiliranct the SICIIJ
hold inn Aniiu.il Memorial ^ erciiionic^ rhe
refk\tinn arc nhcdulcd M ihi- lollowin^ nme

l.uni!\ and >talt invite you lo |t>in us as we
ceremonies iiiui-dennnnnauonal times of

Ippolun siflljio I uiiiT.il Honup 42^ Ridge Rti I \tulhursi-Na!iirdd\ fVt 6. 2008 hpm

l(i|H>iuo Mell.uo Funeral Honit 7 Iwn Bridges Rd fairheld-Sundd) Dec 7. 2008 1 00pm

Hum-Me I lain [ uneral H»>me lf»01 Palisade Ave Km 1 ee-sunda> Dei. 7 2008 S 00pm

W iruK look forward lo wuu aitcndaiKc al one ol out programs Please complete the
lorm he low and reiurn it to the funeral home ol your choice so that we will be prepared for
ill.' number attending

1 IM the names ol iho->e you wish to memorialize M> thai we «.an have memonal ribbon;.

prepared We also encourage you 10 send a photo ot your loved onets) so that we may

include them in our video presentation Please clearly print the name of ihe person on the

back of the photo There is no charge lor your participation in this program

Our hope is that this ma> be a gift of healing and peace to you from all ol us ai the

Ippolito-Siellaio a n d Hunt-Mellato Funeral Homes dunng this holiday season

Sincerely

1 inda Stellalo

4
i

i
i
i

Name

Names for memonal ribbons

Phone*

lAVc will attend the program in Lyndhursi Fatrfield Fon Let

Number of people attending.
Number of photos enclosed

iPLEASE CHOOSE ONE PHOTO PER DECEDENT AND NEATLY PRINT THEIR NAME ON THE BACK)

JIOY ANDREW PAAR

April 1,1966-
NovMbcr 19, IMS

In loving memory of our
dear son. who passed away
13 years ago, on Nov. 19,
1995, comes with sad
regrets, the day, the month,
we will never forget. Loving
thoughts, and silent tears,
we only wish that you were
here. life goes on, it's true,
but our lives will never be
the same, since we lost you.
Always in our hearts.

I AKV and sadrv missed,
Mom and Dad

Nazare
Memorial Home, Inc.
Joseph M. Nazare,

Manager
NJLJC. No. 2852
403 Ridge Road
Lyndhurst, NJ
201-438-7272

FUNERAL HOME, INC.
185 RIDGE ROAD

NORTH ARUNGTON
201 -998-7555

DEMISE PAROW
N J. LJC NO. 3802

ELIZABETH PAROW
N J. UC. NO. 3974

HENRY S. PAROW, MGR
N J. UC. NO. IS37

lAaeagna-'Dijjily
Funeral Home

Michael P. Onoralo Peter M. Toscano
Funeral Director Funeral Director

NJ lie. N.. 4177 Nj lie. No. U78
NY Ue. No. 060*5

Anthony Macagna Jr.- Managrr
NJ Uc. No. 1141

41 Ames Aveanc » Rutherford NJ « (101) 939-0098

FUNERAL HOME

19 LINCOLN AVENUE, RUTHERFORD, NJ 07070

201-939-1060
ANGELO G. MANIA, CFSP

MANAGER - NJ LIC. JPO3201

Repast Luncheons
To advertise in this section, please

call 201-4384700
HOI Rwlhnford \ .t

Kuihfrl.iiil
I l>7l'7l>

RENAISSANCE

CK's Reslauranl for smaller groups
Brrravrmrnl ralrs jvailablr

for oul ol umn ^ursls
Indoor Ptwl and runrss ( rnlcr

Comer Stone Inn

i c n'cHawaiian
Istandar

Join Us For Your
RIPAST LUNCH

M-S U:30amto4pm
Karaoke

ft, lSol9pn>lom
(201)939-3777

766 Stuyvesoni Ave • Lyndhurst

Allow Us to Serve Your
IEPAST LUNCH

USTOIAMTf

l U D W

7 Dayi • Parking on Premises
Party Ham Available

» i WI-OMO
W K I ) • ,NJ»?«7i

REPAST LUNCHES
For up to 1S0 p*optc

Catering for all
Occasions

I On and OH P

1201.939.1128

Allow Vi
to Serve Your

A . REPAST
• ' MUCH

201480-7771
mtun.1. hr faw-m-im
645 Washington .W. « Cariitadt

(••wx.lrMtnoSxrreitauranti.com

E. RlltRNNTOnl

Sunday Worship-9:30am

m torn mm us.
201-939-23M

A church in y
when everyone is wkom.

Saint Thomas'Church
Episcopal-Anglican
300 Forest Avenue

Lyndhurst
Sunday Mass at 10 A.M.

201-438-5668

511 Ridge Rd .« P ig e Ave.
Lyndhurst, NJ 07071

I Worship Service Sundays al I Own
Pour Kimbtrty Ouuum

k Office 2tl-43S4MtJB
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•pm for only $23

• » • • -

O l . iy phone-201-438-8700x203

T n e .
Lyndhurrt, NJ 0707

. 251 M a t Rood.
071

s hwNveVatak' of anv eirei Na
J OBM ID M H V M tusl on envr

VMN be iMiiad far *toBa§.* VYb IW
v By B U B M H R D O OMWJCSWO M W M K tnese

AH CKHSitwd ods must bs poid tor HI odvonco
by credit card, check or cash.

l o t l u » W W ind.rl.
] (am. home, modem
lkm, L», M , KM.,
A»c storage, CM. A/C
NYC bus onto corner
No Dogs • Avail. 12/1

Sl.OOO.m*. •UKIi.
Joan R01I 390 5 » 3

LYNDHURST
STUDIO APT

Avail. 12-1-08
$670 UtilHws indud.

Porting avail.
No pets/No smoke™

(201) 334-8831

Lyndhurst:
lovely remodeled 2Btm
refng, wash/dry &
microwave,close to NYC
trans.perfect for t of 2
people Kxne free rent1

SlJOO.mo CollLyuba

(201) 889 - 4344

Advertise with

and reach
approximately
40,000 mail
boxes in our

coverage area

For more
information,

call

201.438.8700
ext 210

lyndhunt:

2S*droomt
S 1,020.00m*. • Util.

Inumd.Occuponcy
Cat

(973) 667 - 9401

NORTH ARLINGTON
ADract. 4-*im.

1 il. fl.Apt. Mrms,
OffSTHKT
PMtKJNG

S1,225.00 MTH
puisumncs

19731 447 5195

OEMMGSBMCI

fmhtmttM
20MIM171

MisDrywaT

Finishing
Futylraund

Col
(2011997-5127

UauMI 2t«. Condo,
L/K, Dining Km, and

Krtth. h«>ll hot water
ind. on lilt prkg, A
laundry focMei
SI 3S0 per rnon*

Callou:
1973)800-6122

a n y .

Hondo or Toyota

all vehicles conudered

$100.00 $500.00
W« Pick Up 7 Days
Cash Paid/low Frw
1 888-869 5865

HOUSE

CUANINC
Good Price

Excellent Job
References Avail.
(201) 923 - 7350

(2011600 8389

COMPETITIVE RATES
SAME DAY

SKVKE

Serving Norlfi Jersey &
Surrounding Area

FRANK ORLANDO

LimoSarvic*.
PA afternoons, evening

I rJ day Sunday

Start Time

PkascCdl
1201)288 1951

SALES
PA or FA Solei

in a retail furniture
store. Hours will

include Saturdays
and nigfih. Apply in

Person:
Moce Rros.Furniture

512KeamyAve
Keamy, NJ

WANTED
Welder & Glazier

F/T, Benefit*
D/L Mandatory
Call Stoeve @

(973) 777 - 4300

.OSfrwnriero
General ConHuction

AoU-A-UvW- AaaMoni
HoofinaSioVno-Gufleri

KMtm • Bathroom
Battmtnt

fmiih Carpentry
12011 993-7119

Housedeaning A
Commercial

Cleaning Sovke
JOBS WANTED

For Free EsHmatas
CaHAimene

(2011355-8810

Ov«r y p
ProfMtionol, HooMt,
Anorooofci, ExcMwnt
Refer./ Free Etfimates

(2011933-6565
15511 265 • 7400

FQBSALI
UKENEWI

Wii - Used 6 times
Extra Controller,

2Games
$350. or Best offer

Peter-(201) 757-3645

DWYER
CONSTRUCTION
(201)983 7213

AH Your Home
Improvement Needs

From Pointing a
Room to adding onel

' Reasonable

lk.#l3VH0147l3O0

Bulldog & T CUP YorVie Terrier
9 10 wVs. old, FOR SALE!

Male and Female
pics available

AKC Reg. For more details, contact
J.DOttertonl965QanMil.com

Fine Window Treatments
• Verticals • Mini Hinds

• Refer, Heated t Sun Shades
• Radiator Covers

Serving Bergen County Area ( 2 0 1 ) 4 3 8 - 9 4 5 4

Bromers Watefproofing
Contractori

Member of me Better Business Bureau
20 Years Experience

(201)935-6642
Free Estimates Fully Insured

• ASPHALT • MUCK PAVERS • CONCMTC
Hocco F w l u i i , Paul Pawlazxl, J«ff Pao4ani

LYMDHUKST, NJ • (201) 638-0100

Ultimate Gutters

Seamless Gutters
&

Lifetime Covers

Residential
Commercial

Free Estimates
7 Day Service

1-866-334-8837
201-681-9636

COMING
MEADOWLANDS PET EXPO

November 22 & 23
www.horseandpetexpo.com

J 4 L
A1WEU

REMOOEUNG
SPEOAUST
FUUY INS

4UC
(201)998-6236

GennaTile
Complete
Batfiroom

Modernizing

No job too

"small"

or too "big"

973-661-5172

Grout/Hondymon
Expert Work

Call Bob
(201)438-6660

Rutherford
Area Only

Home Repairs &
Maintenance

1 No icl> loo xnai
' Any kind ol rapoiri

• Corpemry. Moionry
i

> Discount* for
orea reiidewh.

201-438-4232

KNT UXATtD
ONMOOEIOAD,

lYNOHUKST/PIKG.
S875.OOper msS.

CALL
(2011431-6645

Richard Martin

I Painting
Affordable Prices

Quality Work
licensed I Insured
Established 1982
201 257 8412

Piano Tuning |9/3] 94 i 0018

201 997 2329
M r . J 2 0 l 4 J / 4 o / l All ies OARAOli

To MhrrHse in
this srttitm,
please colt

201-41H-8700
Ext 210

AI1ICS GARAGtb
BASEMENlb

O f U C t S YARDS

A P A R l M t N I S

i ONSfRU< Mi )tt

Personal Films
Training

lodiei Only at my
Nor* Arlington
Home Facility
Cat! Jackie:

(201)628-6216

Wallpapering and Interior House Pair
Dommttfc Gavwmod
Otf.ce 201 50" 5775

.MOM, C«U 201 658 1771

A AS SIDING
SIDING

WINDOWS
ROOFING
Fully Insured

Free Estimates

1201)647-0718

* 24 HOURS 7 DAYS A WEEK

EMERGENCY SERVICE

TALK TO A PERSON

201-997-8565 N 0 T A N A N S W E R I N G MACHINE
[ 3t-i 9 www juhnd*;qtd(.t:pluinhutm .mi

No Job Too Small!!
NJ State Master Plumbing - Lic.# 8914

FREE ESTIMATES • CALL 201.939.4722

HOMEIUOfttliNfi
KHCIMM I Iflthf

201-935-8444
20 ywrs of u n n m i

noso(onstnj<tionllr@ool (om
Illlil <K D i UUKiD

nattt

GOT NEWS?
caNZIMM-ITM

EiL 2M-24/7

Delaasa Bros.
Tile Installers

and
Grout Cleaning

Member ol the
Better Buiirteis

Bureau

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

1201) 935 • 6642

Caregiver / Teacher
Lyndhurst ChHdcan Center

Good 45 place childcare learning center.
looking for a teacher/caregiver with experience.

Please send your Resume to:
employmentOclockworkleaming.com
www.clockworklearning.com

Chris Painting Co.
Sheetrocking - Taping Finishing

Interior- Exterior
Powerwashing

Water damage repair
Popcorn ceilings - Siding

Fully Insured
Free estimates

20 Years Experience

201-896-0292

ONLINE
LeaderNtwspapers.net

YOUR DEAL IS ONLY A CLICK AWAY...
EASY ONE CUCK SEARCHES • Ail CAMS • NO POP-UPS OR ANNOYING ADS
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PHOTO, LrNDHURST HAG KXSnAli LEAGUE

Thadki for 1 graal IIIMIH — The Lyndhuret Flag Football League for 4-. S- and 6-ycar-olds held its annual year-end North/South Came Nov. 1
at Lyndhunt High School Field, sponsored by Allied Building Products. Both the North and South teams played great and battled to a hard-
fought draw. A great time was had by all coaches and players involved.

Rutherford businesses
sponsor donation program to

Woman's Club ornament available for the holidays
RUTHERFORD — The Woman's

Club of Rutherford has announced the
availability of the new 200H commemora-
tive ornament of the clubhouse, which is
the carnage house of the Iviswold Castle
The ornament will be available limn am
dub membei or at selected l«>< .ttionv
IIK h i d i n g ( r t t i t i n s. L a t i n i s , ( . t m n l i \

\Vhi ius«- \ . ( t i e p u b l i i l ibrary , b o r o u g h hal l

and 55 Kip Center.

The Woman's Club is a non-profit
organization responsible foi starting the
Rutherford Public Library, providing a
yearly scholarship to a Rutherford stu-
dent, as well as an art award and a * reative
writing award, and maintaining the lHXn
brownsione carriage house, along with
selected veaitv philanthiopii donations.

Organized in INH9, the club will be cel-
ebrating its 120ih anniveisan in April.

The club is for women ages 18 and older;
new members are always welcome and
needed. Meetings art- held in the club-
house at 201 Fairview Ave the first
Mondat o| each month, Sepiembei
through Maw at I p.m.; refreshments are
served prim to the meeting For more
information, contact Flora at 201-438-
1140 or toi rental of the clubhouse, call
201-939-9894.

Food pantrt appreciates ils
hard-working volunteers — The
Rutherford Community Food
Pantry recently held Us annual
appreciation dinner for its vol-
unteer pantry workers. The
Rutherford Pantry began with
the help of the Rev Gerard
DeMatteo. of Rutherford Bible
Chapel, and a host of dedicated
individuals from both the pri-
vate and religious communities
of Rutherford who had the fore-
sight more than 10 years ago to
begin feeding hungry
Rutherford residents before the
current crisis.

Today, with the economic slow-
down and unemployment sky
rocketing, more and more mid-
dle-class families and the elderly
are in search of food. The ceo
nomic slowdown has also hurt
the ability of food hanks to stock their shelves, with donations declining and demand increasing. The holi-
days arc an increasingly needy time for donations; call 201-460-3000. cxt. 3168. for information on how to
help.

Pictured.left to right, front row: Christine Bologna and Halcyone Schiller receive plaques for their dedi-
cation to the pantry: (httra Mehta is an original member. Back row Founding member and president
DcMatlco. and original member Cath\ Prins. Bologna, of Rutherford, has never missed her volunteer
night ot working at the pantry Fourth grader Schiller, who attends Pierrepont School, collects food from
the neighhoorhood in a wagon and delivers it to the pantry. The daughter of Dave (Rutherford High
School Class of *7H) and Sue Schiller, she came up with the idea on her own as a way to help the hungry

- James Dombrowski

PHOTO BY iAMES DOMBROWSKI
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MAYOR MASSA REFLECTS
O N KAISER RESIGNATION

To the Kditoi
The resignation ot Ix-onaid Kaist-i fiom the

New |n s<-\ Mradowlands (iottllivission
(NJMC) provide* (»o\. |<>n S (!or/ine with the
opportunity to change the direction of tins
agent \ to a more sobei path of responsible
development that doesn't im lude the usage of
eminent domain seizure and low-tut ome
housing.

While I cannot speak foi the other member
municipalities, we have no interest in any
housing ptojxtsals oi scaled-down version of
Arlington Valley

We are united m this battle to keep North
Arlington small, sale and suburban

For years, North Arlington was ignored on
the issues ot Fn( lap, overdevelopment and
low-income housing. Kaiser was a reliable sup-
porter of the very policies this town universal-
ly opposes and continues to oppose today. Our
impending court date with Fti( -ip will decide
once and for all if North Arlington is to be
urbanized into an extension of Hudson
Coumv or we will retain our smalt-town subur-
ban character that has provided thousands of
taxpayers the kind of place one wants to buy a
home and raise a family.

This vacancy provides an opportunity to
right the wrongs of the past. This vacancy
needs to be filled by a North Arlington resi-
dent who is supportive of our fight with EnCap
and our battle to retain our suburban way of
life.

More importantly, this vacancy needs to be
filled by someone who will fight alongside me
to keep the baler facility open. Someone who
will put taxpayers first and someone who will
be an advocate for homeowners, not a shill for
the forces of overdevelopment and the social
engineering practice* of the past!

As mayor, I intend to work closely with state
Sen. Paul Sarlo to ensure whoever is nominat-
ed is someone who is in full agreement with
our positions as it relates to EnCap, eminent
domain seizure and low-income housing.

North Arlington cannot and will not take a
back seat in this appointment process. We
intend to be fully engaged and make sure our
voice is heard.

Borough of North Arlington

BIRDSAU. SAYS THANK YOU

To the Fditoi:
1 would like to take this brie* opportunity U>

huinhh say thank vou to the residents of
Rutherford, a* well as all of those who worked
so hard and supported the Democratic candi-
dates tin the recent Rutherford Council elec-
tion.

It has been a wonderful and exciting expe-
rience, and I am honored to IM- chosen to
serve the residents of Rutherford on the bor-
ough council.

1 would like to publuK thank my running
mate, |ack Bovle. Jack is a true asset to the
community of Rutherford. He is dedicated to
his family and to Rutherford. It was a pleasure
to get to know him better and to work with
him on our campaign.

In addition, my best wishes to Mr. Wilson.
We are fortunate to have dedicated members
of our community such as Mr. Wilson.

Finally, mv most sincere congratulations to
Councilman-elect DeSalvo. 1 look forward to
working with joe, as well as Mayor Hipp,
Council members Keves, Inguanti and Sasso,
and Council President (*enovesi to lotus on
our community and move Rutherford for-
ward.

KutnorTord

CHURCH SUPPORTS WORK
OF FOOD PANTRIES

To the Editor:
On behalf of St. Thomas' Episcopal

Church, I would like to take this opportunity
to thank both the Lyndhunt and Rutherford
food pantries for their excellent coordinating
of pick-ups of food items from Stop & Shop on
Saturday, Nov. 8, which the church sponsored
for their benefit.

I would also like to take this opportunity to
thank the Lyndhunt Parks Department for ils
hard work in picking up bags of groceries
which were being donated to the Lyndhunt
Food Pantry.

Busy schedule
for Lyndhurst
Woman's Club

LYNDHURST — The
Woman's Club <>f l.vndhursi
will hold its Christmas lunch-
con Wednesday. De< 10, ai La
Neve Restaurant in Haledon.

On Wednesday. Dec. *.
members will again pat k
homemade cookies (01 the vet-
erans, which will be distributed
bv John Devenev of American
Legion Post 139; and on
Friday. Dec. 5, thev will take
part in the district's perform-
ing arts program, to IK- held at
the Woman's Club in
Rutherford.

— The
Rutherford Downtown
Partnership, Rutherford's
non-profit corporation that
works on behalf of the land-
lords and businesses of the
downtown district, has
announced two initiatives this
holiday season that will help
the Rutherford Food Pantry.

The Ant program makes it
possible for local residents to
drop off donations to the
Rutherford Food Pantry at any
downtown business. If some-
one has a donation to make,
but was not planning a trip to
borough hall or can't make it
to borough hall when the
building is open, any down-
town business that is open will
accept the donation and
arrange for it to be delivered
during the holiday season. The
food pantry is facing a critical
time of year when ft Kid sup-
plies at the pantry are low, and
has expressed appreciation for
the businesses stepping up to
help with the collection of
items.

As a second way of helping,
the businesses of the RDP are
encouraging anyone who
want* to make a donation to
the food pantt\ to consider
making his. het donation
through the RDP Shop
Rutherford Gift Certificate
program Special holiday
donation envelopes tot S"»
Shop Rutherford Gilt
Certificates are on display at

holiday trees located at the
Rutherford Library, Boiling
Springs Savings Bank (23 Park
Ave.), Advanced Home
Decorating (92 Park Ave.),
Maggie McGill Photography
(72 Park Ave., second floor)
and Little Treasures (82 Park
Ave.).

Anyone wishing to donate a
$5 Shop Rutherford Gift
Certificate to the food pantry
for distribution to the pantry's
clients can pick up a donation
envelope at one of these
places, mail or send it to
Boiling Springs Savings Bank,
which will in turn forward the
gift certificates directly to the
Rutherford Community Food
Pantry.

Rutherford Downtown
Partnership Manager Robin
Reenstra-Brvant and
Rutherford Social Service
Department Director Kathv
Hildebrand have both
expressed appreciation for the
business community's interest
in helping those in need in
these difficult economic times,
and for finding a way to ensure
that those who receive this
assistance can also help sup-
port our lo< al businesses.
While gift certificates will be
issued in S."> denominations for
this program, donations of $"'
multiples will also be gratefully
accepted.

For more information on
this program, contact 201-460-
3000, ext SI 56

[
791 PMMIC Ave.
CHfton, NJ 07012
973-779-1900 wuyiwi^"*0* \

Hire a real estate professional —• "~~

^ \

Mhjf wwy tMft vrithM fori warn
Mti M M n n l bdMty
totBofmyMndtrndiM—tt.

Gina Torres
Circle of EiceUtiice 2007
973-768-0S23 (atraci)

RtaHor* Assodalts
McmktnofNARANJAR

Great Holiday Gift!
Now thru Nov.

10% off ticket
New Jers

dible!"
-MSNBC

* •

JANUARY 24-25
St.ue Tncan t

Wu-DIVINE

JANUARY 26 11

New Jersey Performing Ai t i
Center (NJPAC) Newark

A! SO SHOWING AT RADIO CITY
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Say good-bye to pain!
UfNDHURST - The con-

itant iuffering of chronic pain
is something many deal with
on a daily basis. About 200 mil-
lion people suffer from pain.
to be exact. But where is one
to turn when surgerv is too
extreme?

Locally based ii. Lyndhurjt.
Metropolitan Pain Consultants
is equipped with experienced
and knowledgeable suit I, and
state-of-<he-ari fluoroscopy to
provide a uniquelv tailored
therapeutic approach to cas-
ing the pain

"We want to improve the
quality of life for a patient, so
they can enjoy lift- again."
physician Richard Kans. N l "
said. "We find a happ\ medi-
um to balance out the pain
without surgeries. via medical
management and minimally
invasive procedures. "

An Interventions! Multi-
Disciplinary Pain
Management practice. led
tinder the direction ol k.tn^.
patients will feel it ease dm ing
non-invasive therapies.

With an enormous amount
of experience under his tx-h.
Rang is certified with the
American IIO.IMI o|
Anesthesiologv; equipped with
a state medical license in New
Jersey. New York and
California; and is .1 fellowship
trained Interventional Pain
Management specialist Irom
Columbia I'niversm New
V>rk Presbyterian Hospiuil

I'tili/ing his extensive
knowledge and experience,
Rang urais a wide spectrum of
pain syndromes including:

fWOTO MfTRO PAIN

Stop smoking!

Metropolitan Pain Consultants. VAX' I locate J al 7V» Page Ave , Suite
1B. m Lyndhurst) is an Interventional Nfultidisciphnary Pain
Management Practice, led under the direction of physician Richard ;

Kang. MO (shown)

To learn more ahout Metropolitan Pain Consultants. I I (\call 201-729- |
0(101. fax 2111-724-00**1. e-mail mfntonimftrapam mm or visit

nit k pain. ba< k pain, tailed
back surgfrv. tatct joint pain.
11 igeminal Win algia.
Di.thrtH Neumpalhv. post
Hnprlk WtltopattiV i .ir u ri
pain, in I^I anifs and oihei
headaches, reflex svmpaiheti<
d\stioph\. .ii t lint is, Ph.m ton i
I.lint), join) pain and mm h
moie.

Patuiits ,n imn^ at
Metropolitan Pain < onsultants
— located at 7.Vi Page Ave.
Suite 1H — will find the mu-

niment exiieineh inviting,
s|M( iall\ with the iant h-stvlr
(flitf layout in avoid an\ fur*
hei pain from walking up
'tails.

Additioiiallv, attei a i onsul-

taiion. patients have [x-.u r of
niind. knowing that all o| (hen
nit-dit al i hai ts. \ i . i \ s ( I
scan and MKI reports MV tiled
elt-i imiiK allv

"\t\ time 111 stop su!U*nng,h

Rang said. "It s time to take
the n^hi steps toward optiiuu-
mii votit quailt\ ol lite and
iinpiine \oui emotional well-
tx-ing."

I(i s,t\ |̂ <Mxl-lnt* to pain.
lake a stioll to Metiopoliian
Pain Consultants. ~'M\ Page
Ave.. Nuju- III. i otnenienih
ad|.u rnt io fhe Radiology
Center < .ill LMU-72*WMM)1. tax
20l-72*WHMNi, e-mail

infa®tt)tnetrnpmn mm '»i \ i s i t
until'. t\ptwttitpmu mtn

Did Mm know thai Nov. '2(1
is tlir !Wrd (-ieat American
Sniokrout Davr Challenge
\ out self and join the more
than 45 million Ann inans
who have tried to quit smoking
lor one day,

Mow tan vou participator
Smoktis, take this shott-

term » hallonge to not light tlu
tigarelie and tiv to make it a
long-lei m goal There aie
trained < ounseloi s who will
provide tree confidential assiv
tan* c I hese ( ounst-lois aic
pait o| the Aiiiciuan Cantei
S<Miti\'s ptogram to <atapult
smokers into becoming non-
smokers. The\ (an IK- reached
at K(MKi27-'i:U;">

Non-sniokcis. it vou think
the AiiHiuan Sniokeoiit is tot
smokeis only, think again
Set ondhand smokt- is jusi
about as deadly

Studies show that nioi <
than S5.(MM) people los<- then
lives evei v veai to heart di.sea.st-
as a i esult of so ondhand
smoke cxpnsuti'. Add to th.u
ap|>to\unaiel\ $.5(Ml individu-
al H who never smoked, but

died ol lung cancer from
exposure to secondhand
smoking.

I am usually baffled at the
sight of parents smoking in
the presence of their children.
I often wonder if these parent*
are aware (hat the neail\
300,000 infections of the
lungs in < hildren. from bron-
chitis or pneumonia, are a
result of M*( ondhand smoke
exposure.

Ac t ording to the I S .
Surgeon General, the rates foi
the ( hiltlien ol smokers is vei v
ln^li foi sudden infant death
s\ ndioine, e.u infections.
at ute lespiiatoi \ inlet lions
and asthma.

Phere is no level of second-
hand smoke that is safe oi
acceptable. The easiest wav to
determine if the an qualm m
a smokei s home is sate is not
to smoke indoors Children
should not 1M- exposed to the
smoke, not should the\ suffei
health issues i elated to the
. o m o U . m a. .ions ol ,|,ei,
t igarctie-snioking patents <>i
guardian*

Additionally, adults ol all
ages .lie at risk of heat"! disease
and lung t an* ii even if thev
do not smoke, simplv In the
exposure to set ondhand
smoke

A t t e i i i i i n l u i l i n i ; a s i n \v\
of smokers in out area, I found
ili.it the reason thev smoke
vanes horn issues of wanting to
maintain weight lovs. wanting
to pass the tune ot not tiring
able to <juit as a result ot \eais
of smoking If am of these rea-
sons appeal to vou. here ate
Mime suggestions:

• Weight loss as a result of
smoking U not nutritionally
sound. Smoking depletes the
bodv of natural nutrients.
Substitute a pack oi cigarettes
with one hour at a 1IM.II fitness
facility each day.

• Work on improving your
cardiovascular endurance,
which is strained when vou
smoke

• ( irale healthy meals that
are two parts vegetables and
one pan protein.

• Create a daily journal
C a m ii with vou and record
voui thoughts As vou reach
toi the pat k of t igarettes, pull
out the journal instead.

• Oti not minimize the
mipoi lam <- ot leading a
healthtei lifestyle and instilling
the values of taring for your
IMKIV to youi children or the
children that ionic into and
out of voui life

It is not an eaxv path to walk
al< me Kvei \oiie needs some*
one who i ai es. ke.K 11 out to
the mam organizations that
have made it then mission to
help nameless fares.

The Amei it an ( dm ei
Sot ietv, along with the
Vinei it an I-tmg Assoc iation.
aie stittrig advocates of < hang-
ing the wav Americans view
smoking Thev have been
insii umentat in mam of the
local, state and tedeial poli-
ties Visit then Web sites foi
nioi e uifoi matiou

Have you slopped smoking?
How did vou overcome the
obstat le- We want to hear
from vou. Send voui inspira-
tional stones and thoughts to
fitttf\\<i$lfaiimirui\paprr\. net.
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PHOTO NA pueuc SCHOCXS

NAHS ri|hls breast cancer b>
holding its Mrs. Passionately
Pink [5ay On O i l 17. stii
dents .Hid stall of North
Arlington High School decided
tii do their share to light breast
canter Staff in all schools and
students al the high school
decided to show their support
by wearing pink and donating
money to the Suytn B. komen
Foundation. The school collect-
ed $1,520 for this worths cause
Students came together in their
passionately pink attire to make
a slatemcnt. that we loo are
involved tn the cure."

LASER THERAPY
STOP SMOKING NOW

201-939-STOP (7867)
70 Ridge Rd.,

Lyndhurst, NJ 07071
lnternationalLaserTherapy.com

RedcTs fundraiser to benefit Gilda's Club
CARLSTADT — A

"Bellvdamr Showcase"
fundraiser will I*- held Friday.
Nov. 21. at ":.«) p.m. at Redds
Restaurant. 317 Washington
Ave.. Garlstadt, t" benefit
Gilda's Club i)l Norlhei n New

Bunnie at 20)-489-3910 or
Redds (ask foi Doug] at 2f)l-
93:WHI1'> foi information.

d h l

Jersev, a free, nonprofit sup-
port community toi anyone
touched bv cancer

Donation is S2f> (snacks,
devsert and coffee included —
dinnei and drinks are extra). I f - U U ' c \ I iff l i t Stt

Call Kathic at 2(ll-<JSS-4757. t V C l U l S l ^ l l g l l l «U

the Casino set
for Nov. 28

LYNDHURST — The third
annual Keith's Nigh, at the
Casino foi the benefit of the
Keith VonRapacki Memorial
Scholarship Fund will IK- held
Friday. Sen 28, from V p.m. to
11 p.m., at the Lyndhurst Elks
UKfge No. 1505, 247 Park Ave

Entertainment to be provid-
ed bv DJ Bobbv (i There will
be games of blackjack, poker,
roulette, craps and a money
wheel. Ticket price of $80
includes gourmet buffet (all
drinks included), coffee and
dessert, music and raffle items.

Characters promoting
Wintuk by Cirque du Soleil will
also make a stop at Keith's
Night. Decked out in the win-
try colors of W'inluk, the quar-
tet of joyful ambassadors are a
feast for the eyes, and they will
stilt-walk, play and clown their
way into the young at heart.
Wintuk run through Jan. 4 at
Madison Square Garden's
WAMU Theatre {wwrnnrqurdu
uMlcom).

No tickets will be sold at the
door. To purchase tickets by
mail, send a check or money
order to: The Keith
VonRapacki Scholarship Fund,
c /o George and Jo-Ann
VonRapacki, 446 Grant Ave..
Lyndhurst, NJ 07071;
Telephone: 201-9S9-4955 or
201-91S-J036.

IWOTO, SHBDONfAMHY

i! — O n Nov. 1.H I U M I H C t r i
the ftmily of J»nice R. Sheldon held a walk in her honor to raise
iwtrenew tad hind* to advance research. Sheldon was a longtime
resident of Lyndhunt and a parahioner of Queen of Peace Church.
Pictured above are her eight grandchildren wearing purple T-shirts
Io commemorate the second annual "PanCAN for Jan." For more
information about pancreatic cancer or to make a donation, visit
www.pancan.ofg.

Medical Directory

To advertise in this section, please call 201-438-8700

i Jay Ganapathy, M.D. i
'• 8 Hedden Terrace, North Arlington, NJ •
j Phone: 201.991.6363 :

Board certified Internal Medicine

Medicare and other Insurance Accepted
Hospital Affiliations Si Mary's hospital - Passaic. NJ

& Clara Maass Medical Center - Belleville, NJ

ONE STOP DENIAL
AND MEDICAL CARE
Coming Soon

to
455 Union Ave

Rutherford NJ, 07070

Sonia Tailor DDS Amit Tailor MD
Tailor Made Smiles Tailor Associates
General Dentistry Internal Medicine
.(201) 933-7330 (201) 933- 7611

to helping you
achieve total weflness.



We Will Sell Your House
or ERA Will Buy It*

118 Jackson Ave (at the Justin Center) 201-939-7500 • 57 Park Ave. 201-438-0588 • View our 1,000s of homes at www.erajustin.com

mm•1
1

Ask to see our written
testimonials from 700 satisfied

Buyers and Sellers!
We want to be your Realtor)
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The 3 8H 2 bafti updaMd home w*n dan « located m
fOTaJanlM ana near e%*evyttvng Oak tnm & moidanQ

> ADe-aosan «A»S.O

The land n the heart of Rutherford's downtown has Thrs bnck 18 unrt buarang has 8 IBRs and 10 stu-

approval tor 10 condos 1 block from NYC tram & dros Conveniently located «i Journal Square Great

bus.CaltordetaJs ADe-2842272 ncom CaJtordata* AOe-2842710

UMBJcaumtL
Thai 36R home m the heart of town a:

_, _t J»lllr_l- , "fll :D11 H1

The 4 BR 2 bain homa naadt aoma updaong and
TLC Located on quet reader** m a t Mca a »
rooms. 2 car garaga. B U Homa Wwrarty ndudad

CAM2a2M57

HIA nUicua SYsma. me
HOMXB

ERA JUSTIN REALTY CO.

I
t Mal le i tear lam raiaae

Tha2larne>w«i2BRsan1sttloora3BRson2nd<ea Thai 2 ttoor 2 8fl Hastngs Wage cc-op is priced to
lues tnehed amc. seoerale hot water healers, a mce sef Lccatad * graat area Short we* to NY bus and
backyard. Short we*, to NY bus. man. k downtown schppi Needs some TLC. but good value at thrs
Gsaattorr«elororletlai»buyerAOe-2«462Ci price AM-28459M

HA I.Khn idoVJ >il.«, -extra. airlaJsa1"

hmnt* will irK~lud>

•Bvyar's ERA ttoeae FVoaectloa Ptaa rja

• l ^ L u a ^ u i l i i l i a a W B g l M l J I i l

* Jetailed ItKt ol wlkr > t-xtrxs

included in OK tak

Look for the "El" in
our featured homo ads

Thrs 3 BR cape has been completety renovated Thslarge ' BH mkjoiunn e. slaps to NY bus and short Tlml 1 OT ma Isallipi laiai inns 1 I • [papa
New rotchen. bath hardwood floors. waHs srdmg. wa* to tre*i & sheppng Hardwood floors throughout, pejs addanorai parkng apace updated kitchen a
ounerj windows, heat 4 central a . Movenghtm cor, operated autty. t aaergned parkmg apace The n o ^ . e«tni s torar -»o>e i laundry Corrvereanlly

aggraajuMADa-SeVH/ia located. AM-2B216W

utten. i d o
AM-2619681

i fpAca) wMh RncoaTiei rfDfii tQtttonttiL C M tor
.A£*2«475m

•MtMi aWM—at tcuaa ammm* tmm WIIIM»UIJ tmjm ajnmn arum mrnmwu
nanNBE ajursneTitii itmtimmi Kitnwn mmn

• twibx. lha3BRea»epen«ciii»lr»Hrr»bjy»Loceado,»er- The) 3 BR 2 bath bnck S new vnyt cape cod leatures Thrs spaoous home has 2 large BRs m each apt Al » . i -n i» ih«h™.»^,« — " " * ' m ' s b

a t n « in«s«wi>iov«™»h»om««iin«riom.i«.ur«LB DR new hardwood floor, central ar new eeidows. 1 car newwxdows sap atoOnctgas. 1ST floor feepaxe. 'hrs Iwrely J OK 2 bath home » located on quart ranM«,
" " " * «* bu*-« . m »iw parity ki beae cwwe*c. young rooi garage, storage shad, lots of storage 4 doaets new oe tank n baaamant Convenrantry located nee/ sliaet r a ^ heart of Etttcra section v * » to eternen-

ri t -3roet.weilwig.din ADe 2«2St74 AM.2«1!4M> evarylhno. AOa-27329e9 tary school 1 car garage A M 2514777

sirwt Mar*v î JUMJ.afxAxtng'T
furnace and hot waMr naeM H
VwdtjeMrrent MM ?Su?303

Lovery 3 Bfi I 5 bam crtoreal Wheeled front porch ktovengWritot^«4B«2ba«lccfcn«( Thmbaau- l
fireplace <i LR. formal DR. kjtcftan ml dawn area. t * i homa • parted ax a hags <•""«. Opart aoor I
nrce see BHs oreel deck to wondartul bee* yara. pan wan 1st door lame> mom. Deep tot. 1 car «•»•
beclcyard perry Short we* B NY bus AM-2«20146 garar̂  *ra*Be>e^ehrio,AD»-2»l(n«7 «»»

orvoruayFule .

^ - in in a l l y Cae»«M»»t

Rental Corner Call us - We have many more1

SUB) H J t l M U M 2 BRa. liwll I
a M r ^ llH)llatll

ia«ea> Th» » 8B 3 bam home m aaiiaant on a 46 • ii6 lot
ah aBaafefefcal B^awajSHaeeHBi •^BskemaWsi eMSMd Bwa^aaBBeebebed a^abahwa 1 «K^e* aab>HHeAbaHrtl

a. ""aav* rfjaVaavfjv aaawai a m •̂ B âKXefj HOOT*. £ car awaVCenaa
e » e » gaeaae.oerawetla(»aeel<>irachen.jecun>be»,i

racptliaalaili«ai.ii«»«esi.AI>V2eT7379

w\ raoaeVajfl naar avejryfran^ Ful bflaarriarit 25 x

tot. Low tBMa. Ca* tor d a t a * ADf-2829619

The 3 BR coaonal on baauMut rtraet laaluii haraw-ood

floors. t i l n > 1 mm. tvraptac* M|h but* riow. new root

young fumace, i aprtMed electric 4 man 162 deep lot

Located near every***} MM-2B23S3S

MOCCTIMMM tUUt\
Thn great 2 BH ccnio i% centralry located o r * NY bus ' * * i BF t»»*» * ^ ^ w - ^

or comer Idea] tor cornrnuter Features hardwood Aocra. "g " * J ^ KI " « • * r " «Jf

budt-n book sriaNei >r irvwg room. as$»grted partung. J w n « < » W "00 . "x><

Storage ana and more ADi-283?l86 njtxjraoonLmu+tvfH^

rriti 3 Bfl i S b3t̂  r.oiorHal r>ja (Man conp*
tmce 2000 "w* "xK *Mit paumtiBng iWei
FtMhns In « t ft partiv «n beMmant Shod •
ERA Warramy rUudea A0i-?8»0rje

This WKkcnd's Open Houses

Please dip and save

B NY bum, fVHW r d
»»ffBOTaa>*0»3BR2
new bats, lauOy M H O
ITPaW.iaaTT IW I — Ml

pal OK

$1J90 IZBRa. HMWM.

aa* al >alal|inea.ll t i 1IW I
\*teai a\«»a*ioba.«iiniii,

69 6th St.
Wbod-fiidge I
SUN 1-4 PM

s3yearotd
l t l

TI»sla«ja4BRiDa»*icapecod_t

» / aaajtaw M i U bah. overeUad oMng room
lyvuautfcapalAOa-zrisMB

Tres legal 3 famay with 2fifis rn each apt teatures
brand new kachens & baths, new pjumbmg. new
haa»andaIiap.utla.Agre»«tr*a>ortovarsttedlot
"neeraaghborhood. AM-2B32393

The «ei manuwwd t BR i
i H IM" •nieMiii>iia^n

naspoo AD» T E " » -

Thrs 3 BR homa rs converaerrtfy located rjst steps
from NY bus Features fraplace. hardwood floors.
recently iwinyaaml kttchen. 2 car garage. 2 decks &
mdnj(An.2S40770

Tret 5 BR I i bath colonial kaeturee a 1 st floor ramav
room aV Iwplace. new Pala waidows. new root. I
newer turttace Prtaae rear yard Convereamly kxat
edne»eeejvthing ADa-2S40ffiO
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STATE FAIR
RISTMAS

Store

Mon-Sdt 10 to 9, Sun 11 to 6

229 Main Street, Belleville, NJ
www.stfair.com - 973-450-1070

Just off Rte 21, Exit 7 So., Exit 6 No.
Lass than 5 minute* from Rt*3, GSP & NJTPK

"Valid in-store for Christmas Merchandise Coupon expires December 24. 2008
Coupon may not be combined with other offers Excludes Dept 56. Farm Products and Game Tables
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Ptt PU4 *Vtl
«0w0 win VISIT niw

ANIMAL HOSPITAL
to tab photos with your pet

SAT. DEC. 6, 2008
2pm 5pm • S9 per picture

Cosh w (fuck only

MAKE YOUR
RESERVATIONS NOW!

Call
201.933.4111

PLEASE HOr! THE HOSPITAL WILL IE CLOSED FOIIETAIL AND MEDICAL CADE

Now Currying

/ ) i \ .VuJs • Dr\ Fruit • Rum ( akc jiom Viij;iimi

( luisc SIIIIJS if- Pit mi Sin Its from Mlssissip/'i

Whiilr line n/ I'miln Drcii Products
Rn/»> • .Sum is • Bin Ki in- Sum is • SuluJ Pitssuij;!,

• GIFT BASKETS • WWTY PUTTERS •
UlVi- moved to

267 Ridge Road, Lyndhurst, NJ

201.729.1414

f



We're pleased to announce our tour newest
additions at Mill (Ireek.

Now Open
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